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Delayed by Removal of
Conn
Now H ere}s
the
Proposition
They say Bill Speekine is afraid
to open the furnace door these
days, due to the fact that a bolt o f
lightning went in there Monday
evening and may be still prowling
around in. there for all Bill knows.
When the heavenly fireworks
Were popping that evening, a bolt
hit the wiring iwhici* by the way
is equipped with lightning arrestersi and it went through the light
switch, jumped eighteen inches (or
thereabouts i to the furnace regu
lating chain and followed it to
the furnace check door which it
blew to pieces t see Bill for the ex
act number, >
The bolt then went into the fur
nace and has not been seen since
and Bill has oeen almost afraid to
go into his basement for his own
home-brewed lightning, remark
ing: “ How do 1 know the darned
stuff ain't in there y e t? ”
Mac McLeod, local diamond ex
pert, has been elevated to the rank
qf the baseball arbiters along with
Ban Johnson and ixenesaw Moun
tain Landis, having inherited the
mantle of Curley Bradfield as head
of the city softball league.
As a
baseball expert Mack has a lot of
Stuff on tire ball and we may ex
pect to see the softball league op
erated in m ajor league style this
summer.
Mort Snyder again demonstrated
his right to the piscatorial title of
the city by yanking 60 perch out
of Lake Michigan Monday morning
while perched On the wharf at Sc.
Joe.
W e don't know whether or
not that is more than the limit but
Mort was broadeastjng it and if it
ain't okeh he can tell the judge
about it, too.
The1 city water was shut off
from 9:30 p, m. Saturday until 3
a. m. Sunday which accounts for
the fa ct that a lot o f the hoys
looked a little dusty and grimy
this week, along with being cheat
ed out o f their Saturday night
hath.
Harve Bristol Was boldin’ a
party in honor Of his; 77th birth
day when the water was shut o ff
but we can’t imagine a little thing
like that crimpin' any of Harve’s
parties, although he claims they
ran all over town after midnight
Cor some water.
1Harve describ
ed it to us as a "hell of a blowout”
but shucks, we can’t say anything
like that in a fam ily newspaper.!
The Redbud Tree
W e are indebted .o our constant
mentor, John S. Holmes, the Sage
o f Cedar Rapids, for the following
Clipping anent to the Redbud trail:
The Judas Tree
Pink flowers adorn the Judas tree,
And mine is now in bloom.
Its flower-laden arms I see
Stretched just outside m y room.

COUNTY SHOVEL
DEAYINGWORK
Heavy Gravel Surface to be
Treated with Calcium Chlor
ide to Make Dustless
Drive.
The official observance Qf the
opening o f the Redbud Trail sec
tion of the LaSalle Memorial Trail,
originally scheduled fo r June IS,
has been'delayed until some date in
July as yet indefinite, on account
of unexpected delays which have
developed in the construction o f
the project.
Heath Calvin, engineer in charge,
states that the county steam shov
el which had been used in loading
the gravel trucks, has been taken
away from the project to aid in
unexpected excavation difficulties
at the west end of the eastern seg
ment o f the Niles-Buthanan road.
The force engaged in excavation
there have unearthed a peat bog,
with an old corduroy road embed
ded in it, which must be excavated
down to firm footing before the
new pavement can be installed.
The bed bad caused a troublesome
dip m the old paving, which was in
fact a suspended pavement at that
poiut.
Calvin stated that With the aid
or the steam shovel the force of
over 100 men at work on the Redhud trail project had gravelled 500
yards per day, whereas by handloading about 100 yards per day is
the limit.
An old section of corduroy road
was unearthed near the Kelsey
school house on that road, con
structed many decades ago.
The
corduroy was in part o f walnut
logs which were found at a depth
of about three feet, in an excellent
state of preservation.
Since the work o f spreading the
gravel has been lightened, the men
have been, engaged in installing
guard rails and: heavy plank bul
warks to hold the steep banks On
Moccasin B luff from sliding. Cal
vin states that from six to eight
inches o f gravel will, be laid On the
road and the blades will then he
used several days to work it down
to a smooth surface which will he
treated with calcium chloride to
make a fine dustless surface. When
completed the road will be a fine
scenic drive, but at the present
time its dusty condition gives
sight-seers, an unfavorable im
pression,
--------- o---------

Marvin Gross to
Present Recital
Marvin Gross will hold, a recital
at his home at 210 S. Portage St.,
next Sunday afternoon, beginning
at -1 p. m. Mr. Gross has attract
ed much attention by his previous
public appearances here and by his
remarkable record In his musical
studies. The public is invited to
attend.

Its name betrays its charms, I
think,
A s Judas, Him betrayed.
Surely such boughs of petaled pink.
Were not for traitors made.
5Tet it is said round such a limb
The fatal knot was tied
And Judas went to death with Him
A sorry suicide.
Days of
A wooden cross the Master bore
Unto His field o f doom,
But Judas followed, sick and sore,
Beneath a tree in bloom.
"**■
— Edgar A . Guest.
BIG DAMAGE—TORNADO
WINDS
Severe damage to the business
section o f Buchanan were reported
as the result o f tornado-like winds
which swept the loop district Tues
day morning, accompanied b y a
light fall o f snow.
The heaviest
damage was reported a t the Gerrett W isner & Co., pop com plant
which was blown to the ground
and the entire equipment demol
ished at a total loss.
Manager
Wisner states that the disaster
has in no w ay dampened his spirit
hut that h e is planning to rebuild
his plant, equip it with modem
machinery and march on to higher
and nobler levels in the pop c o m
business.
(Later; It was a mis
take about the snow-—that was
ju st the pop corn that the wind
blew down, the street. But Charlie
Koons and Boh Reamer both
caught the bronchi tie before they
found out it was pop corn.)
The Blow Fails— Or Soon Will
Well, friends and also, neighbors,
the how has. fallen at last that we
have been expecting fo r some time,
Phil is going to g et married.
It
'heems: funny that a guy in the
lawyer business that is always
wading' in matrimonial, wreckage;
up to his eyebrows has got to try
(Continued on Page 2)

!New Tax Law May
Disqualify Members
of School Boards

IMPROVED BLUES
PITCHING STAFF
GOES TO TOWN
Dayton Tigers in a Batting
Slump Fail to Connect;
Locals Pound Moffit
Heavilv.

Baseball fans who have watched
the fortunes of Manager Boh
Reamer’s Buchanan Blues in the
first three games this season trek
ked to Athletic Park Sunday after
noon expecting to again see the
A number o f school board offi local entry in the Berrien County
cers will he forced out o f office by Community League Clubbed into
a new act passed by the legislature submission and otherwise humiliat
exempting from taxation personal ed as was the case in the last two
property o f farmers up to the games in which the club was beat
amount o f $1,000.
en by Sawyer, 21 to 4, and by New
This exemption will lower the Buffalo, 10 to 6, were given a
assersnient and consequently the pleasant surprise.
amount of taxes levied in many of
But the worm finally turned to
the rural districts.
smite its persecutors and the low
One of the qualifications fo r a ly Blues rose to the heights to
school officer is that his name overwhelm the Dayton Tigers, 14
must appear on the assessment roll to 1 and achieve its second victory
and, this law will take many in four league starts.
names from it.
It will also re
It was a much improved Blue
duce the number eligible to vote on team that took the field here Sun
financial matters.
day against the Dayton team, a
All officers who are disqualified team Improved by the addition of
by this act will be replaced at the three capable players, all of whom
annual meeting which is held on presented noteworthy perform
July 9.
ances in their initial appearance in
--------- o--------: Blue regalia. The three new play! er acquisitions are Eiehron, an in•fielder, Schmidt, an outfielder,
' both local products, and Chuducki,
an lS-year-old pitching sensation
from South Bend.
Twenty healthy hits Collected off
the pitching of Danny Moffit, a
The wooded hills and grassy youthful pitcher fo r the Dayton
vales of the Orchard Hills Country club, who displayed marked brav
Club will resound to the cry o f ery in holding the pitching mound
“fore” and the click of the golf- fo r the entire route, and nine er
ball " ’ill mingle in sweet harmony rors by his team-mates were rewith the pop of the ahem-m-m! j sponsible fo r the Blues victory in
pop bottle while the sweet gurg [the one-sided listless game,
ling o f the brook will chime in i Chuducki, who held the foe hitsoft accord With tlie— to make a j less for the first two innings and
long story Short the second stag j Tuck Tucker, who relieved him in
of the season will be held b y the j the third, held the Tigers to a
members of the Club and their j single hit during the game, and
guests Wednesday evening, June ' this lone clout by the visiting team
20.
The boys will rally around did no damage as it came late In
the chuck wagon at 6:30 p. m. and the game and the perpetrator
there will be golf before, after and |promptly died on base.
during that time.
All members
It started out as a ball game.
and their guests will be welcome. Dayton drew first blood and scor
Bring your clubs 'n, everything.
ed on Buchanan's only error of the
--------- o---------game in the first inning. Buchan
an retaliated in its half and drove
six runs over the plate before the
first inning ended and the rout of
the Dayton team was Only slightly
less evident in the remaining in
nings.
The outcome was never in
doubt.
Several times the Dayton
club threatened, but these threats
John Fulks, advance agent for were quickly checkmated by stel
Millers' Better Circus, announces lar pitching or sensational fielding
that the evening hour for the local or a combination of both.
Showing here June 22 has been,
Catcher Richter and Second
changed from 7 p, m. to 8:15 p. m. Baseman Poplar led the Blues as
in order that the elaborate lighting sault, each With four hits, two
system which is being arranged doubles and two singles.
Heierin the Frank Millet back yard will mann, Blue outfielder, was also a
show Up more effectively.
After stalwart failsman with a single
considerable haggling over the and two doubles out of six times
price o f this announcement the ed at bat.
itor was finally bribed by an hon
The Blues; will journey to Bridg
orary ticket to the show.
The man next Sunday to, meet the
afternoon showing will be held at league-leading Bridgman Enter
2 p, m,
Mr. Fulks states that a prise team.
number of new acts have Seen in
The summary:
cluded this year and the circus Buchanan
AB R H
this year will be bigger and better Newman, lb
6 i 2
than ever.
He reports that the Ffingst, If
5 2 1
advance sale o f tne tickets has Poplar, 3b
6 2 4
been excellent.
Wolford, ss
6 1 2
Helermann, rf
6 3 3
Eichorn, 2b
5 1 1
Mr. and; Mrs. H. C. Stark and Richter, c
5 3 4
family left Sunday fo r Washing Schmidt cf
5 1 2
ton, D. C., where they are guests Chuducki, p
0 0 0
at the home of Mrs. Stark’s sister. Tucker, p
4 0 1
Totals
4S 14 20
Dayton
'AB R H
Morgan, If
0 0 0
2 0 1
Donley, If
Lew Leiter, rf
0 1 0
G. M offit, 3b
4 0 0
4 0 0
D. Rotzine, cf
F. Leiter, 2b
3 0 0
Rothfuchs, 2b
1 0 0
4 0 0
R. Rotzine, c
Les Leiter, ss
4 0 0
Pansy Blossom" and other suc R . Leiter, ib
2 0 0
cesses.
Frame, lb
1 0 0
Older residents who remember D. Moffit, p
2 0 0
those musicians and melodists o f
27 1 1
Totals
the past are inclined to believe
Score by innings:
that the level o f talent has lapsed, Buchanan
602
101 31x— 14
but as a matter of fa ct there has Dayton
100
000 000— 1
been a most unusual crop of musi
Two base hits, Poplar, 2, Rich
cal talent growing up in the city ter, 2, Helermann, 2.
Hits off
in the past few years, talent Chulucki, 0 in 2 innings; o ff Tuck
of a
quantity
and
quality er, 1 in 7 innings. Struck out by
hardly rivaled by any other city of Chulucki, 1; by Tucker, 1; by M of
southwe f.ern Michigan regardless fit, 4. Base on balls o ff Chuducki,
o f size.
This talent includes both 2; o ff Tucker 4; o ff M offit 1. Um
vocal and instrumental performers pires, Dokey and Simpson,
and also dancing talent. Buchanan
--------- o---------talent is headlined in programs in
South Bend and in every city of
the county. Young Buchanan mu
sicians are giving recitals in South
Bend, Elkhart, Mishawaka and in
Chicago.
Young Buchanan mu
sicians are winning first places in
college music classes. Altogether
there is a most unusual variety
All eighth grade graduates of
and quality In the young musical the Buchanan district who plan to
talent now springing up.
attend the Buchanan high school
The above fa ct was doubtless next year are requested to report
impressed on the mind o f many in fo r registration at the principal’s
the series o f recitals of the past office on the second floor of the
two weeks. Lack o f space prevent high school building at 1 p. m. Fri
ed the reproduction of the pro day, June 15.
grams last week, but they are giv
en below:
Rice Recital
The pupils of Mrs, Ida Rice ap
peared in a recital at the high
school auditorium Friday evening,
assisted by a school ensemble and
band directed b y R. R. Robinson.
A seven o’clock mass was held
The feature number of the re yesterday morning at St. Anthony
cital was a two-piano rendition of church in honor of St. Anthony,
the first movement of Beethoven’s with Rev. Father John R. Day in
(Continued On page 5)
charge.

Orchard Hills to
Hold Second Stag
Next Wed. Night

Change Evening
Hours for Show
Millers Circus

PAST GLORIES OF OLD BUCHANAN

Marshall Roe and
Frank Martindale Recalled
By Promising Array of
Youns; Musicians,

Seventy-five years ago when
Buchanan was a straggling fron
tier village set in primeval for
est where the whining drone o f the
sawmills formed an orchestral ac
companiment to the rattling hones
o f the ague shakers o f that day,
the community was known as a
Center of musical talent. In 1853,
only five years after a. postoffice
was located here, the town, had a
band that was in demand at the
frenzied political celebrations of
the day in Niles, Portage Prairie
and elsewhere.
In the sixties and
seventies the Buchanan Cornet
band was famed in southwestern
Michigan and no occasion
was
complete without its inspiring
strains.
Then there was the Bu
chanan Serenaders, the Buchanan
Choral Union and a succession o f
singing groups o f the vocal melo
dists o f early days. Noted among
the early singers was Rev. Eli
Roe and his son, Marshall Roe, the
latter afterwards a member o f the
nationally known Apollo Quartet
o f Chicago, which sung before
presidents: and: on great occasions
throughout the land thirty and
fo rty years ago. There was Frank
Martindale, a rare singer,
who
commercialized his talent on a
; in. ie What lower level, singing with:
medicine shows.
But Martindale:
was once nationally known as the
composer o f the song hit “ Only a

All New Entrants
Local H. S. Asked to
Register Tomorrow

Number 24

Stale Tax Board Awards
* 3 5 ,0 0 0 Ind. & Mich* Tax
Valuation to Township
Ford Dealers in
Chicago Caravan
Monday Afternoon

Geneva Williams
ARROWS LOSE
TOWNSHIP BASED
Wedded to Arthur
TOCO-OPSIN
Stineback Friday ITS COMPLAINT ON
PITCHERS DUEL

Ford dealers Of Michigan made
Miss Geneva Williams, daughter
up a caravan of about 300 cars
of Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Williams,
which traveled to the Century of
306 W. Alexander Street, BuchanProgress in Chicago on Monday af Co-Ops Have to do Some Stiff j an, and Arthur Stineback, son of
ternoon.
Starting from the Dear
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halstead,
Co-Operating Sunday to
born branch of the Ford Motor Co.,
Niles, were united in marriage at
the number was augmented
by
Nose out Hittle’s
the parsonage of the Church of
dealers along the line until they
the Brethren in Roseiand. South
Rebuilt Arrows.
reached Benton Harbor and from
Bend, at 8 o’clock, Friday evening.
there, under Michigan Police es
It took some pretty nifty co-op Rev. Dewey Rowe performed the
cort they traveled to Chicago, eration on the part o f the Co-Ops single ring ceremony. The couple
where they were met by a police to edge out the rebuilt and reno were accompanied b y Mr. and Mrs.
escort of that city and taken thru vated Hittle’s Buchanan Arrows in Odean Roberts of Niles. Following
down-town Chicago and to a park 1the game played between the two the ceremony the local Church of
ing space near the world’s fair nines at Letcher’s diamond Sunday the Brethren held a shower on the
grounds.
and if it had not been for Miller’s young couple at the home o f the
On Tuesday the dealers were the home run the winning streak of bride’s parents. They received sev
guests of the Ford Motor Co., at the erstwhile Portage Frairie Pups eral lovely gifts. A lap supper of
a dinner given in the dealers’ would have gone to the ashcan.
cake, sandwiches and lemonade
room of the company’s exposition
The Arrows were a different out was served.
building on L.e fair grounds and a fit from the one which was mas
Mr. and Mrs. Stineback left on
general inspection of the exhibit sacred two weeks ago by the Na Saturday morning fo r a brief visit
was made.
They will make their
tional Standard nine. Jesse pitch in Chicago.
F. R. Montague, of the local ed a fine game and the locals lost home in Niles.
Montague Motor Sales, and A, B. by the close score of 4-3 in a con
--------- o---------McClure of the Berrien County test that was a pitcher’s duel LhruRecord, along with various other i out.
dealers and newspaper men from : The score sheet read: :
this Section, met the caravan in Buchanan Arrows
AB R H
Benton Harbor and accompanied Snyder, cf
4 0 0
them on the balance of the trip.
Mangold, 2b
4 0 0
--------- o--------4 1 0
Decker, lb
4 1 1
Deeds, ss
The usual meeting of the Ber
4 0 1 rien-Cass County Medical Societies
E. Scott, r f
Ellis, If
4 0 1 will be held at the Berrien Hills
3 0 0 Country Club, St. Joseph, Mich.,
A. Topash, c
Levi Topash, e
1 1 0 Thursday, June 14, 1934, at 6:30
3 0 0 p. m. E. S. Tl together with the
Jesse, p
Steller, p
1 0 1 Tri-County Dental Society.
D. Topash, 3b
4 0 0
The speaker, John W . Kemper,
36 3 4 D. D. S. M. D., Assistant Professor
Buchanan Co-Ops
of Oral Surgery, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Sellers, ss
4 0 2 will speak on "Some Mouth Condi
Unknown Burglar Takes the J. Letcher, lb
4 1 0 tions o f Interest.to Both Physic
StraUb, 3b
4 0 1 ians and Dentists.”
Screens front Windows of
Miller, c
4 1 1
Both Homes; Gets
Faso, 2b
4 0 1
$12.50.
Bachman, If
3 0 1
Liskey, rf
2 0 0
The homes of W. O. Donley, 404 Letcher, rf
1 0 0
W est Front street, and of William Kell, cf
3 1 0
Bohl, 123 South Detroit street, Sebasty, p
3 1 1
were entered at some time Wed
34 4 6
E. O. Suit, in charge of the E.
nesday morning, whether by the
Three base hits: Straub, 1; Stel- W. Clark Red Apple Farm on Moc
same persons is not known, and ler, 1. Two base hits; Sellers, 1. casin Bluff, is one of the few Ber
$1 was taken from the form er and home runs: Millei 1.
Hits off rien County orchardists who are
$11.50 from the latter place.
[Sebasty, 4 in nine innings. Hits off blessed -noth a hundred per cent
W. O. Donley states that he Uesse, 6 in eight innings.
Struck peach crop this year when the
Came home at 3 a. m. and that l out by Sebasty, 9: by Jesse, 7.
average Michigan crop is estimat
everything at his home was all
------ :— o--------ed at 11 per cent of normal. Suit
right at that time.
Some time
and his sons are busy this week
after he had gone to bed, the house
thinning the peaches on their
was entered through a bedroom
South Haven, Sweet and New Pro
window, the entrant unhooking the
lific trees. The Hale trees on the
screen on the inside by a wire,
Suit farm did not require thinning.
and then lilting the screen from
the window.
He went through a
hall into the room of the son, tak
The annual summer picnic of tlie
ing a dollar hill from a billfold in Chicago-Buclianan Society will be
his pocket and then departing (held next Saturday afternoon June
without molesting' the rest of the 16, at Grant’s Monument in Lin
The Light House, popular enter
house.
coln Park, at which time the ladies
Some time around 3 a. m. or be of the organization will serve a taining spot at New Buffalo an
nounces its opening for Saturday
fore the home of William Bohl was picnic dinner at 3 p. m.
The af
entered by an unknown person or ternoon will he spent in social en and Sunday next, The Casa Del
persons, who removed the screen joyment. Notice has been received Rio Orchestra will play and three
from the bathroom window in the here by members of friends of the Ifloor shows with good artists will
be put on each evening.
same manner as at the Donley organization in the form of an in
Dinners and dainty sandwiches
home, entered the oedroom of Mr. vitation from the president, George
Bohl and went through two pairs •W. French and any Buchananite will be served from noon to ?, also
of trousers which were hanging Iwho Is In Chicago Saturday after- beer and choice wines. The pretty
there.
The trousers were le ft on ' noon will he welcome at the picnic. place seats 500 at tables but reser
vations are advised.
the floor, with the emptied billfold
lying on them and a coin purse
was dropped in the bathroom on
departure.
Shortly afterward Miss Emma
Bohl was awakened b y the sound
o f some one trying to enter the
front door which was bolted. She
ran to the room of her parents and
aroused them. Mrs. Bohl went to
the room of her son, and there saw
a man looking into the window.
He apparently heard her and start Pen Artists Wrote Visiting day times Professor Jones would
sit at his table and Indite visiting
ed running, disappearing across
Cards in Early Days and
cards, using a heavy glossy black
the lawn of the Dalrymple home
ink that stood up on the paper for
on Chicago street.
Two milk bot
Writing Professors Held
years after it was written like en
tles were also taken from the
Schools in Halls.
graving. Meanwhile the horse and
porch.
ox teams would lumber along the
Representatives of the county
In the old time days when they’d muddy Front street drawing loads
sheriff’s office were called in on
indite a letter or a note they’d of walnut, white oak, tulip wood
the case by Chief Mitchell.
write in m ost entrancing curlycues and wild cherry logs to the furni
--------- o--------that were a wonder to peruse and ture factories.
Sometimes the professor would
ornament their notes o f love with
well-penned likenesses of doves in vary the tedium of writing prac
good old days of W ay Back When tice with marvelous exhibitions of
—-those were the days Spencerian! drawings down with the writing
Let’s see what were we talking strokes, the stock example being
about? We’ve never been sure a dove executed with shaded
Fine
The following members of the since they repealed the Volstead strokes and vonvolutlons.
Buchanan Rifle Club attended a act. Oh yes, maybe you can rem handwriting tended in those days
banquet held by the St. Joe Valley ember when Professor Jones used more to the ornamental than the
Rifle Association at the Wigwam to run advertisements in the R ec legible. Later the vertical system,
at Dowagiac Tuesday evening: Joe ord stating that he had leased the a most ugly penmanship, was
Manning, George Russell, Jack old Union hall for the coming week adopted, in the interest of legibility
Boone, Herman Hess, Ivan Dal and would conduct a school in hut it proved too slow and a com
rymple, Burton Mills, Fred Her penmanship therein and also that bination of the verucal and Spen
man, Harvey Sherwood, Albert he had made arrangements to in cerian systems was worked out
stall a writing stand in Day & which finally crystallized in the
Webb and Vine Cook.
--------- o---------Binns grocery store, where for a. Palmer system, which is still in
consideration he would pen visiting use.
A number pf pen a,nd ink ar
cards in a copperplate hand.
All
during the next week village fore tists used to pick up Some change
fathers and for all we know the Writing1 visiting cards in the days
village foremothers as well would before copper plate engraving en
In addition to
The Buchanan Co-Ops will play repair nightly to the Union hall tered' the field.
the South Bend Monarch Athletic where they woud painstakingly Professor Jones (who later moved
Club colored team at the Letcher labor to acquire that fundamental to Galien) there was John Alex
diamond next Sunday afternoon, of a genteel education, the ability ander, son of the pioneer political
(Continued on page 5)
to write a “ good round hand.’' And
the game opening at 2:30 p. m.

Berrien-Cass M. D. S.
to Meet at Berrien
Hills Country Club

DONLEY AND B O R
ENTERED, ROBBED
YESTERDAY MORN

100 Pet. Peach
Crop on Clark
Red Apple Farm

Chicago-Bucbanan
Society to Hold
Picnic on June 16

Light House to
Open Saturday

FROM THE DAYS OF
THE GOOSE QUILL TO THE TYPEWRITER

Members of Rifle
Club Attend Meet,
Banquet at Dowagiac

Buchanan Co-Ops
Mass in Honor
to Play Colored 9
of St. Anthony

Board Re-Assesses Valuations
Utility and Corporation
^Properties oil City Tax
Rolls.
Buchanan township became th^
beneficiary o f the review session
of the state tax commission held
at the city hall yesterday to thq
extent of a $35,000 slice of thq
$450,000 valuation of the local In.
diana & Michigan Electric Comp,
any plant, that amount being sub
tracted from the city tax roll on
the basis o f the complaint entered
by township officials last year.
The Buchanan township officials
based their complain i on the fact
that on old tax descriptions thq
northern boundary of the city was
defined as along thv line of an old
roadway which meandered tarovgh
the present location of the pcnvc-i
p.m t.
No mao of this o il road
is extant and there is no definito
trace of its exact location.
The
six representatives of the state tax
commission, however, voted ta
transfer a part of the transformer
house and part of the dam and
millrace to the township tax rolls.
City officials, complained that they
had no historical data on which to
base this division, hut the trans
fer was nevertheless made, leaving
$415,000 in valuation still on thq
city tax rolls.
The Indiana & Michigan Electric
company personal property valua
tion was raised from $30,000 to
$4rl,000.
Real property valuations of thq
Clark Equipment company in the
city were raised from $288,000 to
$308,000 and personal property
valuations from S450.000 to $610,.
000.

Hollywood Leads
Softball League
as Cafe Drops Game
Hollywood theatre, defending
champion, continued a champion
ship pace in the Buchanan Softhall league to achieve its third Vic
tory o f the season and maintain a
tie for league leadership with D ’s
Cafe, also with three victories, b y
defeating the Riverside Ramblers,
o to 3, Friday night at Athletic
Park.
In defeating the Ramblers, “Big
Bud" Proud, Hollywood’s big right
handed speed-bailer, achieved the
honor of being the only pitcher in
the league to win three games, he
having pitched the Hollywoods to
every one of their three victories.
Proud also aided Ir his team's of
fensive by cracking out the long
est home run of the season, a hit
to tlie most remote part o f deep
center field, with none on base to
open the sixth inning.
This was
one of eleven hits amassed by the
Theater ten o ff the combined
pitching o f Rudlaff and L. Sherburn, who relieved him when he
got in trouble in the third when
the Hollywoods scored four runs, a
run total which proved sufficient
for the winners to coast easily to
victory behind the invincible pitch
ing o f Proud, who allowed but six
scattered hits.
Manager Hubert Peck was tha
main cog in Hollywood’s assault
In the third. Conrad opened the in
ning with a walk and scored on
successive singles b y Savoldi and
Mitchell.
Then P eck sent a long
three-base drive to deep right,
scoring both Savoldi and Mitchell.
Peck subsequently scored his
team’s fourth marker, and what
ultimately proved to be the win
ning run, on Fahiano's single thru
short. Peck’s three-base hit ended
Rudlaff's pitching activities and
Manager Sherburh. took up the
mound duties fo r the Ramblers.
ProUd looked bad in one inning,
the fourth, when he walked three
men to fill the bases, but excellent
support by his team mates saved
him,
Conrad made a quick re
turn of Raber’s grounder to fo r c e .
out Manager Sherourn at the plate
and Sexton, Stover and Raher died
on base as Decker and Rudlaff
filed out respectively to Mitchell in
left and Conrad at short,
A ninth-inning rally netted the
Rambler’s a run when Raber scor
ed after hitting safely a drive
which caromed off Pitcher Proud’s
shins.
But Phillippi died on third
for want of help as Rudlaff struck
out and Wallace and Painter went
out to the Pitcher.
(Continued on page 4)
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ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
A CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
The charm of a Michigan summer is that it is just like
p. Street carnival— “ one continuous performance o f breath
taking acts.”
First there comes that rush o f spring beauty when the
woodlands flash with anemones, liepaticas and blood root,
but if by reason of the pressure o f affairs: you miss that, then
there*® no use to waste time in idle regret fo r you know
there’s a bigger show coming with peach and apple blossom
time, and after that there well be the redbud and the dog
wood, and so on the attractions too numerous to mention,
follow. Just now it’s tulip-time out in the woods, with the
whitewood or tulip trees in full blossom and the blossoming
basswoods busy with bees. The tulip blossoms: are dropping
rapidly, but we know that when they’re gone there will be
the wild roses and then tlie wild tiger .lilies flamnig by the
roadsides.
And when they’re gone, old Mother Nature,
the w orld’s greatest ringmaster, will have other and more
stupendous performances fo r those who have eyes to see and
ears to hear.
------------o — --------

THE BEAUTIES' OF THIRD STREET
For those who like the charm o f the cultivated there are
a number o f places about Buchanan worth looking at— too
many to mention, in factBut we will not go far beyond
the restrained and ultra-respectable confines o f Third Street
fo r instances.
There, you may enter at a side gate into the wonders of
Ed Pascoe’s rose garden:—150 choice varieties including the
latest improvements i'n the rose breeders art. _ Pascoe is a
real public benefactor fo r there is no lock on his garden gate
and,anyone who likes a rose display is welcome to enter and
admire.
The breaks are all in favor o f the public fo r the
only advantage Ed has is that he lias to take care o f them.
Then another o f the Seven Wonders o f Third Street
(and please don’t ask us what the other five are) is George
Exner’s terraced garden in the rear o f his home.
You can
tell George’s place by the two tulip trees that flank his front
walk Ph either side and keep people gasping when they see
them at this time o f year— and which also keep George busy
sweeping the walk.
His garden is another wonder to which
the discriminating public is welcome without price, ana it is
nothing unusual to see perfect strangers (or anyway strang
ers, however perfect they may be) sauntering into his yard
pnd seating themselves under his vine and fig tree enjoying
ilie profusion o f flowers amid the velvety lawn.
. And all this is within a block of where we live.
Some
day,when we have some energy to spare we’re going to ex
plore the next block.
------------o------------

G overnor P incliot answers it ;

rYVhat Court Records Tell
®
A bout Repeal
Automobile accidents throughout
the country have rapidly increased
during- the five months since repeaCaccording to the court records
o f So leading cities compiled by
the-W , C. T. U.
The number o f
children injured In traffic acci
dents has grown to startling fig 
u res
Automobile deaths fo r the first
nineteen weeks since repeal in 86
cities showed an increase o f 514.
deaths as compared, with the Cor
responding period o f the previous
year;.
.
The following figures iu just a
few o f the cities listed are repre
sentative of the country as a Whole
Increase in automobile deaths:
Chicago
36.249k
Cleveland
55% %
Baltimore
61 %%
Washington, D. C.
100%
Minneapolis
28%
Kansas City, Mo.
48%
Arrests for drunkenness are be
lieved to be understated, as there
has been a relaxation o f police en
forcement in many cities, y et even
So. the increase noted is startling,
as shown, by the following ex
amples:
Los Angeles,
104%
Minneapolis
25%
Worcester, Mass.
54%
Boston
21.4%
New York City
55.5%
St. Louis
23.5%
Benyer
1X6.6%
Grand Rapids, Mich,
82.91%
■Newton;, la .
104%
N ew Castle, Ind.
535%
The record o f women arrested
f o r drunken driving is a significant
item in at, least, one: center of 800,000 population,
A s these things become known
i t is probable that the people of
the -United: States wi!l tend to re
consider their newly' acquired ap
proval o f beverage: alcohol: (in so
far as the result of the vote for
repeal of the 18th amendment was
an indication! o f that attitude.)
What Shall a D ry Do N ow ?
Everybody is asking that ques
tion.

T H E

‘ ‘David Harum,”
is Made to Order for
Every Type Fan
N ot since the days o f "Con
necticut Yankee” has there been
such a Will R ogers as iu “ David
Harum," playing at the Holly
wood for three days starting on
Sunday.
Clean, wholesome, na
tural. it maintains a continual
fam ily type intimacy- All the col
or that made "David Harum” an
American literary classic is pre
served. in . the picture.
Honest
realism, which attunes the dra
matic, romantic, comic and hu
man interest essentials to finely
balanced action and dialogue en
dows the show with an interest
that should be equally effective
upon every type o f audience.
Opening in the nineties, a t a time
when business conditions
were
similar to the present, Harum’s
al lib philosophical analogies
create an up to date impression.
Then as the rural New England
story unfolds, the audience has a
close understanding o f what is
happening. Harum’s slick “ hoss”
trades: with the deacon; his hard
scrabble small town banking prac
tices; his home life with sister
Polly, are all lively. The romance
he builds fo r Ann and John is sin

There arc three opinions on this
question.
The sincere drys are
convinced that prohibition is mor
ally and economically right. The
sincere wets believe that prohibi
tion is morally and economically
wrong. And then there are those
who have a selfish personal inter
est in, the return o f liquor. What I
want to point out is this:
“The well-meaning of sincere
wets, plus the exil group o f selfish
ly interested, have joined to over
whelm the sincere drys in the
battle of the ballot.
The sincere
wets and the selfish wets are to
gether now, but they are going to
be as fa r apart as the poles soon
after repeal becomes effective. A
great m ajority o f the American
people are decent, temperate, clear
thinking, clean living folks. In the
end their will must prevail.”
100-year
--------- o ---------

Back in the yonder stretches of Buchanan’s
history there must have been some tree planters, whose
names deserve to he emblazoned as the chief benefactors of
the city.
When strangers enter our town their first com
ment is an exclamation o f pleasure at the sight o f the hard
maples overshadowing the main streets.
s There was, for instance, Aro Alexander, the father of
Mrs. Charles Treat, who planted many of the trees on Moc
casin avenue and Third street, both on the street fronts and
on |he residence lots. There is the great soft maple in the
real’ o f Frank Chubb’s lot which he planted ,a half century
ago and which has grown until it is nearly 12 feet in circum
ference and its roots underline two lots.
About twenty feet
above the ground is a broken log chain attesting the silent
power which a tree exerts in its growth.
Many years ago
this chain was fastened: about the two main forks to keep
■them from splitting down, but as time went on and the tree
grew it burstecl the chain as Samson broke his manacles
asunder in the temple o f his enemies.
Specking o f “planned economy” it seems to this obser
ver* that u ic rune has arrived fo r individuals as well as com
munities to formulate long-range tree-planting campaigns.
There has been a steady invasion o f the timber supply of the
Buchanan community, especially in the past four years, without«any apparent plans fo r replacement.
Many fine old
woodlots which were spared by the axes of the pioneers have
gone the way o f the kitchen range and the furnace.
Some
time we will awaken to the truth that our woodlands: are a
real asset. The forefathers took thought fo r us many years
agd
Let's think o f those who come after us.

W. C. T. U. Nates •

A T

“ I am riot only a dry” he said,
addressing, the Pennsylvania State
Christian Association, “ but I A il
dry.
I have seen the open saloon
in full flower. The present genera
tion does not know the saloon and
cannot realize wliat it was and
what it m eant
For generations
the saloon was the hypodermic by
which vice and crime were inject
ed into the body politic. And in po
litics liquor was the degrading
homo and heartn and focus o f the
lowest political gangs we had.
I
remember as a boy a time when
there used to be fou r saloons at
nearly every crossroad, when
drunken men were so common as
not to excite remark, and when the
little town: of Milford, where I
live, resounded every night with
the yells o f men half crazy with
drink. I am convinced that strong
drink has ruined more individuals,
broken up more families, and gen
erally made more trouble than al
m ost any other single cause o f hu
man disaster unless it be War;
“ In m y view it is- utterly ridicu
lous to suppose tnat we can drink
ourselves out o f the depression
back into prosperity. To spend a
billion or two dollars a year fo r
that which decreases human effic
iency and lessens, human working
power can never be anything but a
gigantic loss,
Strong drink is an
economic mistake. In spite of the
successful efforts which have been
made to wreck it, prohibition has
not been a failure, as its enemies
claim.
The
vast propaganda
against prohibition and in favor of
liquor which has covered this Coun
try like a blanket, has persuaded
our people, falsely, I believe, that
prohibition has failed,
I am con
vinced that prohibition at its worst
has been infinitely better than
booze at its best.
“ Just as I demanded that every
w et should accept the ddcision. of
the American people when they
went dry, so now I must, myself,
accept l i e decision o f the Ameri
can people when they go wet; This
decision against my own view does
not lead me to believe that the
great, m ajority of the people o f the
United States are fo r repeal be
cause they want to guzzle whiskey
and, wallow in the gutter.

Business of
Probate Court
During Week
Judge Malcolm Hatfield has en
tered the follow ing orders in the.
Probate Court during the past
week:
Petitions fo r appointment of ad
ministrator were filed in tbe Clif
ford J. Drake, Kittle E . Wilson,
Susan L. Stover and George C.
Kocb&l estates. Orders fo r publica
tion were entered in all o f the
above.
Petition fo r the probate o f the
will of John H. Smce w as filed and
notice was waived in the same.
Bonds were filcci and letters of
administration were entered in the
Nellie McAntee, Herman Villwock
and Edward Conley matters and
letters testamentary were entered
in the Clementine V. Sweet and
Elizabtli Post matters.
Inventories were filed in the fo l
lowing estates: Grace A - Huffman,
Charles J. Smith, George Foster,
Charles Parren and Fred C. DeiribrOck.
A n account was filed in the
Frederick vvatson, deceased, m at
ter.
Final accounts were filed in the
Clyde E, Spaulding, and France
Ballance estates.
Petition fo r license to sell real
estate was filed in the Adam. G.
Hauf and Albert Rotz, deceased es
tates.
Orders closing the hearing on
claims were entered in the David
Taylor, Henry Horn, Tillie Budzbanowski, Elizabeth Brady and
Mary ASmus estates.
Orders allowing claims were en
tered in the George Foster, Anna
L. Heinzc, Alice B . Mitchell and
Moses Hatovsky estates.
Judge Hatfield closed the follow
in g estates during the past week:
Clyde E. Spaulding, Sallie Moody,
Theora G. Dyar, Albert F. Schultz,
Elizabeth King arid Joseph King,
deceased..
--------- o— ------

Now Here’s the
Proposition
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cere and full of heart appeal. As
laughs predominate, there is a sen
timental sequence as he cancels
the widow’s mortgage, after out
witting the land-grabbing deacon.
The thrill of action is in a fistic
melee which he and John-wage all
over the inside of the bank; and on
the sidewalk with Edwards and Elwin, lamiliar homeliness in the
Christmas scenes that inspire both
gayety and pathos, and exciting
punch to the trotting horse race
won by Harum’s nag as the entire
county fa ir attendance sings Down
Went McGinty and Ta-ra-boom-deay.
A Horatio Alger touch is
there as Harum takes John into
partnership and assures his mar
riage to Ann. Then a surprise clim
ax that is a gale of laughter.
Louise Dresser, Evelyn Venable,
Kent Taylor, otopin Fetchit and
Noah Beery have the leading parts
with Rogers, "David Harum” is
the kind o f show everyone Should
see.
The romantic, comic and human
elements that lie behind me Opera
tion Of the gigantic telephone sys
tem of the country are featured in
the new Warner Bros, picture,
“I’ve Got Your Number,” with
Joan Blondell, Pat O'Brien, Glenda
Farrell and Allen Jenkins, which is
scheduled to be shown tomorrow
(Friday) and Saturday as feature
number one.
With the unrelent
ing ferocity o f animals untamed,

elected mayor in the village o f Paw
Paw, and is a staunch supporter
of the farmers uirion program, he
himself owning two farms.
Dr.
Racette also states that he is out
to do for the large mass of people
rather than the small class.

and the uncompromising- cruelty of
the jungle itself, “Devil Tiger,”
Fox Film's sage of the wilderness,
crashes across the screen o f the
or
Hollywood as feature number two Ladies Used to Have Perma- facial preparations, powder
rouge.
The girl who used rouge
Friday arid Saturday, It is an en
nent
Waves
in
Those
Days
then was looked on askance. Some
gagement of a picture that has
But .They Were Detach
facial powder was used but only
been hailed as tne fnost terrific of
(B y A. C. Clapp)
sparingly and it did not pass un
all animal productions arid is di
able from Tlieir
questioned.
More likely a face
rected by Clyde E. Elliott, the di
Heads.
wash containing bismuth would be
rector of “Bring ’Em Back Alive,”
I 3ec in the papers where Italy
arid lias Kane Richmond and Mar
is erecting in its Italian village at
Despite the idea that the beauty used.
----- ,— o--------ion Burns in the leading human shop is a Strictly modem institu
the World’s Fair an exact repro
roles.
duction of the ancient ruins of the
tion, there was a business house in
F. A. RACETTE
A photoplay which must bo in j Buchanan devoted to feminine
temple ol' Apollo in Rome.
cluded on anyone’s list Of the ten ■adornment a full half century ago
Here’s something different fo r
best pictures of 1934 opens next 1in the form Of Mrs. Mary Black’s
you, in. exposition exhibiting', this
Wednesday (Bargain Nights) for hair shop, which was housed at
duplicating o f a 2,000 year old pa
two days at the Hollywood thea various time in the
gan ternplc, which w as in integral
Cathcart
ter. It is Paramount.’s production building, the present L. W. John
part of the city on the seven hills,
of “Death Takes a Holiday,” star son building, and lastly in
mother o f our western civilization.
the
ring Frederic March and featuring quarters now occupied by Atty,
Year after year, on festival days
Evelyn Venable, Sir Guy Standing Philip Landsman.
came great crowds, togged out in
and Ken Taylor.
Its grandiose
their best togas, to offer sacrifice
The quarters, by the way, have
settings, its "superb dialogue and quite a varied history. Once upon
and vows to Apollo in his old
splendid acting makes this pro a time they were the headquarters
temple.
In the shadows of those
vocative, dramatic romance, one o f Buchanan’s leading modiste and
old temple columns, no doubt, Cae
of the great pictures o f all time. fashion designer.' That was after
sar on his way to Gaul, and Cicero
The story is based; on the intrig the' days o f the hair shop.
with brief case under his arm, on
uing idea o f death, the eternal
his w ay to tlie forum, would stop
But to get back to the hair shop.
shadow', taking a three day holiday Mrs. Black, with the aid o f Miss
and chat with friends about the
that lie m ay come to this world to Allie Hamilton, made waves and
Parthian uprising or the senate
taste life’s pleasures to the full. switches, and other hirsute cam
debates.
Frederic March delivers a splendid ouflages, and sold fancy combs
Well, Rome as age-long mistress
performance, one which is bound and hairpins in her shop. You will
of the ancient world was consider
to bring him to the fore as one of be interested in the “ waves." They
able of a World’s fair itself; and
the outstanding contenders for the were much like the present per
its Apollo temple should prove an
1934 Best Acting- Award: of the manent waves, only they were de
interesting feature o f the new fair.
Academy of Motion Picture Arts tachable.
Miss Nellie Cathcart
and Sciences.
has a beautiful one, made for her
mother, with, delicate ringlets of
Give some folks bread, and
brown of a Titian tint.
It wasn’t
they’d call it a stone.
considered deceptive to wear an
Announcement has been made
artificial wave— they were the
style and every lady had one that that F. A. Racette, orthodontist, of
Kalamazoo, will be a candidate on
The flowers along Hie field arc
could buy one.
pretty
The women then saved their the republican ticket at the pri
combings in a combining sack that maries in the 4th congressional “Yes,” the plowboy said,
"But now I gotta watch them fur
hung always on their dresser. district, for congress.
Dr. Racette, a progressive re
rows
When
they
had
accumulated
the English language ne sure did enough they would take them to publican, has been three times Straight ahead.”
his best.
Mary Black.
she would comb
In a large advertisement carried out the snarls Carefully on a
by the druggist firm Of Osborn & “heckler,” which old timers will
Howe the public are advised that remember as a block o f wood set
they are in a position to furnish with sharpened spikes about three
“ drugs and medicines, groceries Inches long for carding flax, hair
and paints, varnishes and dye Or wool. When the hair was comb
stuffs, pure wines and liquors, ed straight, Miss Hamilton would
Yankee notions, etc.”
Who says place a base of fine needlework
that drug stores used to deal ex over a wooden block shaped like a
clusively in drugs?
And, other head and then, with the infinite pa
than wines and liquors, just what tience of our ancestors, would
carefully weave the hair in and out
is a Yankee notion ?
Don’t wait until cold weather
Mrs. Philander B. Dunning ad through the lace work, parting it
vertised the Florence sewing ma in the middle. Then the hair would
conies along before you ini - ** '
,v<
chine, also a full line of hoop be moistened with a solution of
rpc::'. your heating plant.
skirts, in her rooms over the gum arbic and, using the finger,
That may cause costly delay
Gotten, Estes & Co. store at the waves almost exactly like the “ fin
ger waves” made in the beauty
and a coid house. Or—
corner of Main and Front.
Standing advertisements were shops Of today would be worked
You may need a new fur
carried by I. O. O. F. No. 75, by into each side. The women would
nace. If you do, why not in
John C, Morley., justice of the take them home and wear them on
stall a R.TTDY—with a 10trips away from home or on com
peace, Troy Village.
ycur guarantee? The furnace
pany occasions. They would pull
■---------o---------which set:-, the pace in fine
the hair straight back, do it in a
hearing. You a rc assured an
knot behind and wear the “ wave”
efficient heating system, free
over it.
It was not supposed to
, from the care and worries so
deceive anyone.
Z~~o!ten found in a eareJdssly
Switches were also made In the
installed heating plant.
shop. Sometimes women brought
their own hair, and other times the
hair was furnished.
There was a
John Strayer, sou of Dr. and loom for making snatches, consist
— - "Y
“ ..tsT*We also repair all makes
Mrs. J. C. Strayer of this city, and ing of two parallel iron rods
of furnaces
a student at the University of elampcl firmly at each end of a
Michigan, has been honored with table.
Between these rods was
election to Ihc Sphinx, the junior stretched heavy black thread at
honorary literary society,
the regular intervals, like the warp of j
members o f which must have been a fabric, With other threads cross- '
outstanding in some line of jour mg them lilt e the wOof.
Miss
nalistic or literary w ork during Hamilton would take the liair and
their first two years. Young Stray- weave it along one o f the warp
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK
cr is publication and circulation threads, over and under the w oof
124 S. Oak Street
Phone 118
manager of “ The Gargoyle,” the threads. When she had a strand
university humorous magazine, complete about one warp thread
which rendered him eligible fo r the she would weave another strand
honor. He was inducted into the about the next warp thread and
society at the annual ‘Sphinx when a number of strands Were
Mummification,” which was held woven she would push them to
with fearful and wonderful mys gether on the w oof threads until
teries May 22.
they formed a solid plaque of hair.
--------- o---------The hairs would extend beyond one
warp thread sufficient to form a
JOHN A . HOWARD
loop. When all the hair had been
used, the imvoven threads would
be severed from tlie loom and the
long ends of the warp thread
would he formed into a loop. The
wearer would comb her hair back
and form a knob behind, and on
this knob the loops would be tied
and the switch would then be
formed into a coil around the
head.
There were many hirsute devices
designed to heighten the charm of
the ladies o f that day. One was a
black velvet ribbon hung with
small artificial ringlets which the
girls wore tied about their head
with the ringlets falling at the side
and front.
Then there were two
curls of artificial hair which were
pined on the rear and thrown for
ward over each shoulder, one a
little longer than the other.
The “ waterfall,” the “ spit curl,"
the “beau-catchers,” and the ‘rats”
all came later. Mrs. Black sold no

AGO

Over a Cup of
Coffee

NOTROUGH, TOUGH CUYS, OFTEN PAID
TRIBUTE OF SENTIMENTAL TEAR
Back in 1865 Cornet Band
Serenaded Ye Ed on a Moon
lit Night and You Just
Ought to Read What He
Wrote in the Paper!
Through the courtesy o f Mrs,
Carl Remington, the Record has
been permitted to inspect a copy
o f one of Buchanan’s first news
papers, the W eekly Union, of the
date o f Aug. 3, 1S65.
The paper was published by
Lloyd and Turner and the office
was located in the second story of
the Union block over Alexander &
Armond's store.
The scanty news columns o f that
time contained little local news
and were mainly filled with the
aftermath of the Civil War. Two
news stories were carried on the
events in the Twelfth Michigan In
fantry, which contained many local
men. An advertisement proclaim
ed "a book just o ff the press re
lating the trial and execution of
tlie assassins o f President Lin
coln. A n advertisement was head
ed:
“ Richmond has fallen— and gro
ceries arc coming down at the
cheap grocery store o f Duncan &
Welch."
Among the staple gro
ceries carried at this store were
canned peaches, cove oysters, to
mato catsup, sardines, baby cabs
and gigs.
In another column tlie following
books were advertised: “ Old A be’s
Jokes,” “ Life of Abraham Lin
coln,” “Life of Major-General U. S'.
Grant,” “ Life o f General William
T. Sherman,” “Ballads o f the
War,” ‘Incidents American Camp
Life,” “ Dare Devil Dick, or the
Curse o f Gold,” “ The Freebooters
Prize,” “ Speaking Rifle, the Indian
Slayer,” "Spirit Eye, the Indian
Captive."
Another column carries an an
nouncement o f the new grocery
firm o f Treat & Baker at the cor
ner of Main and Front streets.
J. F. Hahn announced that at
his shop, in addition to such para
phernalia fo r tlie living as bureaus,
tables: stands, bedsteads, chairs,
etc., he could also furnish to order
ready-made coffins; also that he
had received an appointment as
sexton o f the cemetery and conse
quently was in a position to give
attention to the grave digging.
A
reader advertisement an
nounced that “ the Firemen’s Fes
tival next Wednesday evening at
Union Hall will be the festival of
the season.”
The event was to
be in the nature of a “promenade
concert—ari entertainment where
you m ay follow the bent of your
inclination; where you may whis
per soft tales of love in the ear
o f the gentle maid, listen to mu
sic sweet, or regale yourself with
cooling beverages. ICe cream and
cake, music and tableaux, bright
eyes and happy faces, all at the
Firemen's Festival—be sure to
go.”
It seems that the Buchanan
band, whether the same cornet
band which was locally famous
later is riot said, had serenaded
beneath the editor’s window a few
nights before and ye ed rose hand
somely to the occasion as follows:
“What is more delightful, more
soul-stirring, more refined, more
heavenly than the sweet notes of
choice, select, heavenly-executed
music! We know o f nothing.
It
is our soul’s delight, the crowning
head o f our spirit’s social foun
tain.
Without it the world would
be one social wilderness and man
kind the rough saplings thereof.
A t any time music is the most de
lightful of entertainment but when
it comes wafted to orie's ears on
the fragrant breeze of a moonlit
night it is more delightful still. A t
least we thought so on last Tues
day night when the first notes of'
an instrumental serenade awaken
ed us from our quiet slumbers.

Continued from Page 1
it fo r himself but that is the way
the world goes and perhaps it is all
for the best. The worst part about
it is that with all the noble girls
around Buchanan that would he
grateful if some guy would pick
them up and rescue them from the
shades of approaching spinsterhood, he has to go to Cassopolis.
The shock will be severe in some
quarters when this gets out. Atty.
Landsman spent part of his boy
hood in Buchanan, his brothers
having been engaged in the cloth
ing business here.
He was grad
uated from Notre Dame and since
1929 has practiced law here as the
local member o f the firm of Burns,
Hadseli & Landsman.
He is sur
vived by Charlie Landis, Bill Desenberg and Clarence Jones.
--------- o---------Pear.t From Old World
The cultivated pears so popular
in this country are imports from
the Old world. The best of these
have been developed from species
that originally grew wild in Europe.
A species imported from China,
while less fine in flavor, has an ad
vantage so far as southern orchnrd“ W e fin d the English, language
Ists are concerned, for it will grow inadequate to express our humble
farther south than will the Euro thanks.”
pean species.
Well, Within the limitations of

mg

John Strayer
Named to Junior
Honorary Society

H a r r y f~t B a n k e

ISAILOKS

John A. Howard of Benton Har
bor announces he will seek the
nomination for the office of Coun
ty Surveyor on the Republican
ticket this fall.
He was the Re
publican candidate for this office
two years ago but was defeated in
the general Democratic victory.
Owing to his Wide experience in
surveying property throughout the
county Mr. Howard was employed
b y the Board o f Supervisors to
correct up the descriptions of prop
erty on the county tax rolls. This
work has been carried on in the
Rejected Tax Office at the Court
House under the supervision of the
County Board.

Knoblauch Talks
at Grange Picnic
Arthur Knoblauch, principal of
the Buchanan high school, deliver
ed the address o f the day at the
meeting o f the Berrien County Po
mona Grange held at Indian Fields
Berrien Springs, Sunday afternoon.
The oldest member present in
point of membership in the organi
zation was Mrs. Alice'Clark o f Mt.
Tabor, who was awarded a prize.

The fam ily w ill be

Y e s Sir!

T H A T proud of the

(Auto Compassed)
312 1. O. O. F. Bldg.
South Bend, Ind.

his furniture at

Buys Old Gold
or Silver

this great store!

Anti when you need a
vvatcli, diamond or wed
ding ring—remember us
W E DO REPAIRING

N O ISOM
Est.

1893

326-328 S. Michigan St.— SOUTH BEND, IND.
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OCALS

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand
D. L . Boardman was a business
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
caller in Chicago Wednesday.
M r. and M rs. R a y Stults spent L. B. Moore, Berrien Center.
Mrs. Colby Gott and M rs. HerSaturday a t the h om e o f P . M .
men Ihnken. Mishawaka, were the
Stults, Gary.
Charles D alton o f G ary w as a guests last Thursday of Mrs. Mavisitor M onday a t the hom e o f his ; bel Keith and Mrs. Lee Allis, north
' o f Buchanan.
aunt, M rs. Id a R ice.

Mrs. Clarence Coleman and two
sons spent Sunday afternoon at
Cherry Beach near Lakeside.
Mrs. A. J. George and children
spent from Friday until Monday at
their cottage a t Diamond Lake.
Mrs. J. B. Currier visited several
days last week at the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Walton of
Niles.
Have you tried our delicious
home-made ice cream? Our qual
ity is high but price is low. News
Depot.
2‘l tle
Mrs. Lee Allis, north of Bu
chanan, who recently underwent a
minor operation, is getting along
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Olsen and little
daughter o f Chicago spent the
week-end at their home on River
street.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Ritter, a son, Wednesday, June (3.
The baby has been named Bill Curvin Ritter.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wells and
fam ily o f Chicago were visitors for
the week-end at the home o f Mrs.
Maude Peck,
Carthur Townsend returned on
Sunday to his home on Cayouga
street after a week a t the Pawating hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver and
son, Bobby, spent the week-end
with the form er’s relatives at
Rensselaer, Ind,
Robert Heiermann incurred a
fractured collar bone when he fell
on the sidewalk while playing at
his home Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L . Ihrie spent
Sunday at the home o f the latter’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
at Kendallville, Ind.

A SIX MONTHS
POLICY
at one half o f the yearly
rate on Public Liability and
Property Damage. Special
low rates to farmers. Stock
Co. No assessments.

6 Ige. Laundry
O f
S o a p ____________ Li
Toilet Tissue,
6 rolls

2 5 C

Watch Our Windows for Other Specials

E. N. Schram
The Insurance Man
A t the Gas Office

BICK SMITH

Phone 133
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112 E. Front

Mrs. Emma Coverdale is very
ill at her home north of Buchanan.
The Superior club went to South
Bend last Saturday and attended
a show.
Miss Evelyn Hoover, Mishawaka
is a guest this week at the home
of Mrs. Albert Rohl.
Mrs. Chloe Frame is visiting at
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. D.
McNamee, Muskegon.
Mrs. Jock Barbour, Benton Har
bor. visited at the home of Mrs.
George Karling Tuesday.
Mrs. R. J. Burrows motored last
week to Sault Ste. Marie and oth
er points in northern Michigan.
Mrs. Louise Hickok visited Mon
day at the home of her sister. Miss
Jennie Holmes, Weesaw township.
Claude DeW kt came from Grand
Rapids to spend the week-end at
the home o f his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul DeWitt.
Mrs. Florence Murdock and two
children, Galien, are visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark spent
Sunday at the home of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark, LaGrange, Ind.
Mrs. James Dillman and son,
and her niece, Miss Ruth Willsey,
left the first of the week to spend
a month at Sparta, Wis.
Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Lind
quist. Winnetka, 111., were visitors
Sunday at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Spaulding,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burgle of
Joliet. 111., are guests this week at
the home of the latter's brother,
H. R. Adams and family.
Mrs. Frank McClure left Satur
day for her home in Chicago,
after spending a week at the home
o f Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Frklick
and Max Frklick, South Chicago,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Giver,
Atty. and Mrs. W. R. Stevens
of St. Joseph, spent the week-end
at the home of the latter’s mother,
Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden
and son, Dick left Friday morning
on their return trip to their home
in Hot Springs, South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon and
Mr. and Mrs. John Walseh spent
the week-end at Wawassee, Ind.,
as guests of Mr. Lyon’s uncle.
Mr. and Mrs, H- D. Raymond
will be guests over the coming
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Gelsler at Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merrifield
and son visited over the week-end
at the home of the form er's father,
Albert Merrifield. LaGrange, Ind.
Miss Dorothy Bilger, Aberdeen,
S. Dak., is visiting her grand
father, Fred Steele and aunt, Mrs.
Nettie Drew, at 103
Charles Ct.
Mr. and Mrs. At Larson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bates
and granddaughter, Miss Doris
Clinker spent last Sunday in Mish
awaka and called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Herkimer,

Mr. ana Mrs. Allen Matthews
were visitors Saturday and Sun
day at the home o f the form er’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Matt
hews, Middleville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon
and fam ily visited over the week
end at me home of the former’s
mother, Mrs. Lewis Cooley, at her
home near Saugatuck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilman will
leave Friday, in company with
friends from Plymouth, Ind., for
a ten day fishing trip in north
ern Wisconsin, near Spooner.
H. S. Bristol incurred severe fa 
cial bruises last week when a lathe
which he was operating at the
Bristol Pattern W orks broke and
a piece struck him in the face,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wynn and
daughter, Catherine, Mrs. W. B.
Rynearson and Mrs. Alta Swink
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wynn, South Hav
en.
Emodel Jerue, who has been un
der the care of a heart specialist at
South Bend for the past seven
weeks, is not so well at this time,
the relapse being caused by the
heat.
- Mr. and Mrs. Irving Poulson and
son, Charles, arrived Tuesday
from Akron, O., to spend two
weeks at the home of Mrs. Poulson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Portz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R oti Roti
and family have moved to the H,
R. Adams property on Moccasin
Avenue vacated by L. E. LeCave.
Miss Hollis Clayton arrived on
Monday from Aberdeen, South Da
kota, to visit several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Detriek and
daughter Patsy spent from Mon
day until Wednesday visiting with
relatives at Fort Wayne and Ligonier.
Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Hanlin and
Miss Helen Hanlin and Philip Hanlin visited from Thursday until
Saturday at the Century of Pro
gress. '
Mrs. Howard Rogers and son,
Stanley, South Bend, were guests
yesterday at the home of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gassier.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daw left
Mondaj for their home at St.
Louis, after a visit at the home of
the latter's mother, Mrs. J. B.
Currier,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Benson of
Muskegon, and fam ily were guests
over the week-end at the home of
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Aronson.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Vonstitz
and Mrs. Frederick Clotere, of
San Francisco, spent Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Adams.

Our

Re-Organization Sale

Ends Sat., June 16

Folks, if you haven’t been in during this Re-Organization Sale you’ve missed a
wonderful opportunity to stock up on summer wearing apparel. A lot of people have
been in during this past week and bought m erchandise at almost their own price. We
still have enough left so that you, too, can buy and feel satisfied that you have bought
more for your dollar than you had a right to expect.
Don’t let this opportunity pass.
Grab it now.

U n til S a t. nighty Ju n e 16 you can
Men’s and Young Men’s Shoes and Oxfords,
$ H „ 8 9
genuine leather, as low a s ____________________ ________
j|

M en’s and B oys’ Tennis Shoes, excellent
for summer wear, as low a s ____________ ___________ _____

T o m

^

9
Jg

U n d erw ea r_____ __________ _____________________________

M a x w e l l H o u se '

1894-1934

M

J 1 I.

Try a Record Classified

bunch

lb . 14c
’V ita -fre sh " l-lb.
Coffee

SwahsBnwsi CAKE
E v a p * M ilk
S u o a fl*

3 @ c

241/o-lb.
oag

2 3 °

5 -Ib . bag

Domino .

Domino

Crisco

Cheese

S Food

pkg. S 4 C

Pabst-ett

I4 C

C o rn F la k e s “h"wISE55

7C

2 3®

%

P u ffed B lee

2 pkss-2 3 c

PuSSed W h e a t

Sc

Kellogg’ s Pep
Post’ s
4 0 % Bran Flakes, Healthful

S a la d a T e a
Pure Root Beer Extract

Q u a lity

p kg .

A m . F a m ily

sudsing

p kg s.

Fairy Soap

y4-\b.

Brown Lab el Black

p kg .
6 - 02.

2
bS£ 27
sbS
* 7 °*

G r a p e J u ic e

Delicious Health Drink

W elch’ s Jel-Aid

R o o t Bee; HIIIES ROOT BEER
extract, p k g ._________________ 24c

1 5

*

Sup er Suds

3

Double Action Cleanser

pte-220

3«»» S

q L to t. J 7 C
Bleaches—Removes Stains

B r illo
C leans Pots and Pans

■£

3*
.8

3 rte -2 2 *

Balanced Dog Food

----- AMERICAN HOME------PURE FRUIT

P r e se r v e s
Straw b erry, R aspberry, Chipped C h erry,
Ap ricot, Blackberry, Pineapple, Nectar,
Plum , Loganberry ,
Peach. Also Honey l - I b . ^ H
p
and Orange fflar- ] a r
™
m slade.
*

(T c

bottles

Plus 3e D eposit

3-tc

b.f
Ken-L-Ration M
can ^

2 &u.25 c

24-oz“. ^

1§C

3 rolls1 3 °

A b so rb e n t

Clorox

Pure Chips of Ivory Soap

33°

la rg e

cakes

Pure Beads of ifSoap
Soap

Ige. l 9 c
Ivory Flakes jf£

For better jam s and Jellies

■ UJM

cakes

Cleans an d v^ ten s water

y

J P

5

Climalerae

A M ER IC AN HOME—E x tra D ry Pale o r Golden
H

F la k e s

S o a p - C u ts grw se— Softens water

15®

Am . Home—Concord Grape

5pkg
-|b-a5®

Lite Mineral aJ'k
“-S 9 C Sunbrite

C

tin

b ars

F la ke s or G ra n u le s

Forr complexion or bath

%.ib.

^ '2 0 °

Deviled Ham— for Sandwiches

G a u z e T is s u e

2 “u“ 'X 7 e

Ye llo w Lab el B lack

O v a ltln e

*

Th e Soap o f Youth

Gold Medal Wheat Flakes

4^25°

J

F els N a p t h a
C le a n Q u ic k
P a lm o liv e
C h ip s o
G lo s s Starch

W heatles - 2 pkES*2 1 c

Lipton’s Tea
T © T

pkg.

A Tem pting Breakfast Food

6StfLO°

Pure Vegetable for Cooking

LTsiderwood

Soap Chips
Econom ical

S l t l f @ d d @ d W h eat

pkas-

M a zola OH

pkg.

S.S.®

V %Sa
§!; t S °

G o lden
Laun d ry B ar

Cheese Food—Plain or Pimento

reg .
pkg.

PkSS-

cornea
sitce
Comed beet—
Beef^ -S
lice ucia
Cold

Morton’ s S alt

-.*3®
13®

^

L ib b y ’ s

Pure Mulled Tomato

3 -a x.
fo il pkgs.

Q uaker
N ourishes Q u ic k ly

Trip le M ilk Caramels

T Xi 't R oot Beer
lD.vtraet, 2 f o r ____

A m erican Home-—
Pim ento or A m erican

8-oz.

Hollow ay’ s

S n i d e r catsup !>ot!ieX4c

‘Sj'- 9 c

Pasteurized ^
Cream Cheese

Salerno, Saltines or Gra- «gr
ham, I lb. pkg. _____ _____

Soda Crackers

Ready Mix Dessert— Choc, or Vanilla

ILoaS C h e e se

Cider or White.

U a e e d a Biscuit. 3 B(,Cs;1 3 e

Gelatin Dessert— Quick Setting

Pudding— Creamy and delicious

-f-f«

M acaroni or Spag h etti

Burnett’ s

2 9 *

Kesnz Vinegar fj® ^.%c

12*

C rackers

pkg.

3 1 *

ll- o i. bot. I7 C bottle JO.

p kg .

Royal

pkg. 3 *

‘LT S c

Oven-baked Beans, A ll Varieties

Vln'tfO
19*C

The Perfect Shortening

K r e -M e l

T

H e iu s K e t c h u p
H e in z

;6 C

A m e rica's F avo rite D e s s e r t ^ A II Flavors

S

A lw a y s Vacuum-fresh

X X X X Confectioner’ s Style Sugar

3 »k8v l © c

N a t io n a lCOFFEEDELUXE

l-lb . v a c .
g lass ja r

47°

SFinest
u g Pure
a r Cane Granulated
3IOc!0fcthbaE4 9 c

5pft 2,hc

l-lb*
can

lb s. in
cloth bag i

Finest Beet G ran u lated

Pure Cane Granulated Sugar

H ills B r o s . C o ffe e

«l! h c

OR CARNATION

SI1VEH c r y s t a l

K osto

€

z w

*S£Z3e'

FLO U R

Tomato Ju ice , Gentle-Press

Buchanan, Mich.

M

% lb s .

Chase &Sanborn's ££

Libby’ s

B. R. DESEN BERG & BRO.

—

SALE OF FAMOUS COFFEES

F l a S t e s —Crisp as Popcorn

Father’s Day, Sunday, June 17. _ .Father will appreciate a gift bought during this sale.

—

South Bend

PILLSBURY’S BEST

B a so n S q u a r e s

Rice Krieples— Delicious

|

—

Bacon £10* Flour

Grape-Nuts 2i"“v i7 *

Miscellaneous

i —

Head Lettuce,
Carrots,

Kellogg’ s

$ 1 . 2 9
®

—

a t o e s ,

Quaker—Twice-crisped

Pajamas for Men and Boys, broadcloth,
slip-overs and coat style, as low a s

128 N. Main St.
No Cover — N o Minimum Charge

fa n c y w h ite co b 
b l e r s 1 5 l b . pko
fa n c y r e p a c k q u a lity

P ® t a t ® e s ,

American, Pimento or V-elveeta

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts. You men and boys who
need shirts, buy them here as low as_ _ _ _ ______ _________

SUNDAY DINNER, 75c

Au Pia i«aTa.4ub3ect t0 the Michi°an 3% FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

1

Boys’ Suits, with knicker trousers, a
$ 0 . 4 9
dandy buy, and priced as low a s _______________________
,-^ygg

D A N C E — while you dine to V ic LaBedz
and his orchestra—-10 p. m. to 2 a. m. daily

Thurs., Fri., and Sat. June 14-15-16

P h ila d e lp h ia

Men’s and Young Men’s Summer
$ 0 . 6 9
Suits, as low a s ______ _____________________________
^saP

D IN E on the finest foods -— American and
Chinese dishes that whet the appetite

H ES S

Chocolate, Lemo<'. or V anillin

Boys’ Shoes and Oxfords, genuine leather,
S -f .2 9
well known brands, as low a s _______ ,,___________ ____ _
j§

VISIT THE M O S T POPULAR
SPOT IN TOW N

G o to N otional for nationally advertised g r o c e r ie s __ For just as soon
as a quality fo o d product is nationally advertised and has public
a ccep ta n ce— it’s in our stores! Smart housewives have learned to rely
upon nationally advertised products and the well-known quality fo o d s
that National continually advertises— that's why National has b ecom e
the shopping headquarters fo r the nation's leading fo o d s priced for
m oney-savings every day.

ARMOUR’S MELROSE—Sllc

FINAL CLEARANCE!

G oing to South M&smI ?

on Each Bottle

-AMERICAN HOME-

Angel
Food
CAKE
13-Eg g Red p e.A lPP, r i,
fluffy cake ■with e D c n
a delicate,golden
cru sL

1 9*

S a l e r n o ib.1 9 *
Cream Wafers, ToaTime Sand
wiches or Cream Fingers

MR. FARMER: Bi 1NG

C o o k i e s it>- X 9C
THE
AH

C O M P L E T E
I T E M I Z E D

M O N E Y - S A V I N G
CASH

t E G I S T E t

FOOD
R E C E I P T

STRI BUT I ON. S ERVI Cl£
WITH

EVERY

P U R C HA S E

Fort Dearborn Cocosnut Bars
or V anilla Wafers
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Mr. Roundy has been out since his
operation three months ago.
Jack Renbarger, Niles, is Spend
ing this week with his cousin,
Mrs. William Morley recently R ? ,
, Renbar„.„r
Virgil Reese, who ! Klenalcl Kenoarger.
sold uer farm to V
Mrs.
Gladys Cotherman of South
is moving in this week.
Carl Kenbarger had a colt born Bend was a Sunday guest of Mr.
on his farm last week weighing be and Mrs. Ralph Goodenough,
Mi-, and Mrs. John McGowan,
tween 65 and 70 pounds, and is
normal and active m every respect. who have been living in the C. C.
Ben Sheeley and fam ily o f Niles Glover home the past two years,
were Saturday guests o f Mrs. Ada are moving into the home o f the
late Nathaniel Swank.
Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Roundy and
Mrs. Effie Couchman of Three
son, Orville, were Sunday' dinner Oaks, is visiting her daughter,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mrs. Thomas Foster.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ingles, Mr.
M i. and Mrs, R ay Stevens and and Mrs. D. Barber o f Niles were
daughter, Carlton Kenbarger and Sunday afternoon callers on Mr.
Jack Renbarger of Niles, Mr. and and Mrs. M, H. Nelson.
Mrs. Guy Smith and family, Mr.
The Childs Study club held its
and Mrs. Clayton Smith were the last meeting this year at the home
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and o f Mrs. William Bauer Thursday
Mrs. Carl Renbarger.
* evening.
The Misses Jane and Jean Ren
Mrs. Vern May, who is very ill
barger are spending this week with pneumonia, was taken to the
with their brother, Carlton Ren Pawating hospital, Niles, Friday
barger and wife at Niles.
morning.
Dean Sworn and Everett DoughMi, and Mrs. Herbert GoodLer teturned home after having enough are the proud parents of
spent several days in Chicago.
an eight pound son born Sunday
Lawrence W olford
and Carl at Fairview hospital, LaPorte.
Roundy ieft Monday fo r Fort
Robert Carroll had the misfor
Wayne where they are operating tune to get his index finger on the
a truck line to Chicago.
left hand badly' crushed in the hay'
Mrs. George France spent Sun- pulley Saturday afternoon When
liuy and Monday with Mrs. Lewis he was assisting in making hay on
the Ernest James«farm.
M :. and Mrs. Charley Storm and
Mrs. M. Goering and grand
fanniy wore Sunday afternoon daughter, Joan Fisk, are visiting
guests ot Mi*, and Mrs. Arthur this week with relatives in South
Bartmoss.
Bend.
Mi. and Mrs. Will Roundy and
Fathers Day' and Children’s Day'
Son. Orville, were the Sunday' din will be observed in the Maple
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grove church Sunday' evening. A
Smith,
This was the first time special program is being prepared.

Qalien Locals ]|

'lruhn.

/

Glendora

----------------------------- ’x * ------- --------------------------

Bend of the River

M i. and Mrs. Harry Krumrie
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew* Lyddick
are the parents o f an S pound baby took dinner Sunday witn the fo r
boy bom Saturday afternoon.
mer’s mother, Mrs. susan Lyddick
Miss Virr. Woollct. who is em in Buchanan.
ployed in Mishawaka, is spending
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Enders and
her vacation with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss called
and Mrs. Sam Woollet.
at the home o f the former’s father,
A number o f neighbors and in Berrien Centre, Sunday after
friends gave Bert Wetzel a birth noon.
day party Saturday night. A potM r. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan spent
luck supper w as served.
the week-end at their home. Their
Mrs. Maggie Stevens entertained guests were Miss Carrie Malone
Rev. Vance Smith over the week { and Mr. Fred Mariendelli o f Chiend.
i cago.
The Christian church presented > Glenn Koch is spending the week
a children’s day program Sunday with his grandparents.
evening with a number o f piano
Mrs. I. N. Barnhart and Andrew
iolos and a play by the children.
Huss have received word o f the
Mrs. Chas. F. Smith returned serious illness of their sister, Mrs.
home Thursday after visiting rel J. P. AOlen o f Brookings, So. Dak,
atives in Missouri.
Her sisters,
M rs. Lois B u rks and friend
Mrs. F. J, Horn and children of spent Sunday* afternoon in Holland,
Independence. Mo., Mr. and Mrs. M ich.
A. J. Kettle of New Albany, Ind.,
M i. and, Mrs. Albert Weisner
returned with her fo r a visit here. and son spent Saturday evening in
The Juno Rebekah lodge met South Bend.
Thursday' evening.
Mrs. Rose
Claude DeW itt o f Kalamazoo
Strauss was elected representative spent the week-end at the home Of
to the grand assembly* and, Mrs. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Tina Barkhouse as alternate. Mrs. DeWitt.
Ina Hill was recommended fo r i M i-, and M rs. JeSse East, Battle
district deputy for the coming Creek, spent Sunday with the for
terra.
A fter lodge the members m er’s father and sister, Charles
gave M i. and Mrs. Bob Miller an E ast and Mrs. W illiam Beardsley
e>d fashioned belling at the home and fam ily.
o f the groom ’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Miller
The Good Samaritan class o f the
Christian Church will hold an ice
cream social on the lawn at the
Claud Blackman home Thursday
evening.
Miss Muriel Welkins is spending
A birthday party was given Mrs. a week at the home or her parents,
Rube Wolkeus Sunday at her home Mr. ancl Mrs, Henry Wolkins, be
near the Painter school.
Out-of- fore leaving for Chicago Saturday*
town guests were John Snyder, morning to attend the University'
A sa Snyder and fam ily o f Bert o f Chicago fo r the summer,
rand. M i. and Mrs. A ra Snyder
R. D. /a n e of Kalamazoo, spent
and Laurence Kidman and family Tuesday at the L. A. Harroff
o f Mishawaka.
home.
The Glendora Wolverines are
Miss Anita Boyle who has been
still leaders in community league teaching home economics in the
base hall.
Having defeated the Allegan high school in the past
'crack Baroda. team Sunday on the year will spend the summer
at
Glendora diamond by a score of 3 the home ot her parents, Mr. and
to 7.
A crowd of 700 fans wit J. G. Boyle.
nessed the game. The Wolverines
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Harroff, Mr.
mtt.ated thtir new suits, Gafill’s anc* Mrs. Perry Morley, Mr. and
B:;n<> furnished music during the Mrs. Clyde Gunyon attended the.
game.
Baroda got ten hits off of Pomona Grange picnic at Berrien
vVycoff and Prenkert. Glendora Springs Sunday*.
fared as well against Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W right at
W ycoff fanned IS men and Hen tended the Rhone fam ily reunion,
derson 5.
Next Sunday Dayton near Elkhart Sunday.
comes to Glendora,
Mr. and. Mrs. Irving Worstler
— ,---- o— „ --and baby o f South Bend and Miss
Mary Kouder, Crown Point, spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
Vaughn, Clear Lake,
The Bethany class Of the Buch
Mrs. Charles Sm ith and M rs. anan Methodist church enjoyed a
Paul Sm ith were in B uchanan on picnic supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles; Hess last night.
Tuesday.
Miss Mildred Underly of South
Bend was home fo r the week-end
and took dinner Sunday with Miss
H ollyw ood Leads
Jaunlta Jannasch.
Mrs. Russell McLaren
and
Softball League
daughter, Nancy, spent the week
end in South Bend with Mr. and
as Cafe Drops Game
Mrs. Frank McLaren.
Mrs. Belle Sheeley spent a few
days last week with Mr, and Mrs.
Continued from Page. 1
Glenn Sheeley and family,, Maple
Score by* innings:
Grove.
Hollywood 004 001 x—-5 11 1
Mr. and Mrs. Leon DuBois and Ramblers 010 001 1—3
6 1
daughter o f N ew Carlisle, and
Batteries, Proud and Savoldt;.
Ross Unruh. spent Sunday with Mr. Rudlaff, Sherbum and Stover. Um
and Mrs. Elba Unruh. Glenn Sheel pires, Hanlin and Dokey.
ey was a caller in the afternoon.
D’s Cafe Noses Out Cities Service
Mr. and Mrs. Singbell were in
Although out-hit seven hits to
Niles Saturday and called, on her five, D’s Cafe maintained its lead
sister, Mrs. Elmer Hall, also, north in the Buchanan softball league
o f Bnchanan.
last Thursday* night at Athletic
Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour and park to nose out the Cities Ser
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer were call vice team, 6 to 5, in a game featur
ers in the John Dickey home Sun ed by thrills.
day afternoon.
The game was one Of those spec
Russell M cLaren and M r. and tacular see-saw affairs and the
Mrs. Gene Sprague and son, Ralph, outcome was in doubt until the
spent Sunday w ith M r. and, Mrs. last of the seventh when Lowell
F ran k M cLaren In South Bend.
Batchelor, outfielder, drove in
Mr. and Mrs, Lysle Nye took Leiter with the Cafe’s winning run
Mrs. Frank W olf to Michigan City after the latter had opened the
Friday to see Dr. Warren.
Mrs. inning b y getting one on Catcher
W olf is improving.
Fuller’s error.
Mrs. R. S. Underly is improving
The victory was the third win
nicely after her goitre operation.
for the cafe team this season, and
Lorraine Germinder and friend gives the team the1honor o f being
and Miss Marguerite Doehr spent the only club in the loop to regis
Sunday with George W olf.
ter three victories. Tne Cafe ten is

Wagner Mews

Olive Branch i
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churches throughout the world on
now tied with the Hollywood thea
Sunday, June 17.
ter team, last year’s champion, for
Among the Bible citations is
league leadership: The Hollywood
this passage (Nehemiah 9:21):
team has two victories and no de
“ Yea, forty years didst thou susfeats to its credit.
j tain them in the wilderness, so that
A fter Uie Cafes had assumed a
they lacked nothing; their clothes
4-to-I lead, scoring two runs in
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
each o f the first and third frames
party this Friday evening. Meet at waxed not old, and their feet swell
Church
to one marker fo r the Service
the church at 6:30 for pot luck ed not."
Correlative passages to be read
Pastor, Rev, Father John Ralph supper at Clear Lake.
team in the second inning, the lat
ter team tied the count in the fifth, Day.
Tlie Ladies Aid Society will from the Christian Science text
Masses at 8 a. m. on each first, meet at the church Wednesday book, “ Science and Health with
Lake, Fuller and P. Sinner scoring
on a combination o f two hits and third an I fifth Sunday Of the evening, June 20, for a pot luck Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
an error.
Two Cities Service er month and at 10 a. m. on each supper. Please bring table service Baker Edy, includes the following:
rors sent Heiermann over with the second and fourth Sunday, ana at and one dish.
This is the end of (p. 566) “A s the children of Israel
run that broke the deadlock in the 7 a. m. on the first Friday of the Sunshiny and Cloudy* Day con were guided triumphantly through
last of the-fifth, but the score was each month.
test between the two circles so the Red Sea, the dark ebbing and
again deadlocked in the sixth when
would like a large attendance. If flowing tides of human fear, as
Letcher’s two-bagger sent Nelson
j*ou haven’t saved the pennies,
Dayton MctHo<Iist Church
across the plate with the run that
come anyway and enjoy a social
Rev. A.. Niles, pastor
tied the score at 5-all.
Cities
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun evening with us. Signed, Mrs. Mc
Service threatened in the seventh, day School immediately following. Clure, Sec.
but with two down, Manager Full
-------------- o -------- — —
First Presbyterian Church
er was thrown out at third in at
Church, of Christ
tempting to stretch his double.
Harry* \V, Stnver, Minister
10 a. m. Bible school followed, by
The game was a pretty pitcher's communion service.
W o will observe Children’s Day
battle between Danny Topash, lo
this Sunday. The church school arid
5:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
cal Indian high school star, and
7:30 p. m. Thursday',
Bible morning worship periods are being
P. Sinner, Cities Service speed-ball study and prayer meeting,
combined in one service and will
commence at » a. m.
Those ac
artist, who relieved Goehring in
-------------- o — ■
-------customed to attending only the
the second inning.
The Church of the Brethren
preaching service will take notice
Score by innings:
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
D's Cafe
202 OiQ 1— 6 5 4
Sunday* School at 10 a. m. Gen Of Uie other arrangement fo r this
The program for Chil
Service
010 031 0— 5 7 2 eral theme, “The Risen Lord and Sunday.
Batteries, D. Topash and Pen- the Great Commission.”
Matt. 28 dren’s Day is in charge o f Miss
Charlotte Arnold, chairman. Par
well; Gochriug, P. Sinner and Full 1- 20.
ents wishing their cnildren baptiz
er.
Umpires, Hawks and Hanlin,
Church service at 11 a. m.
ed will find Children’^ Day a happy
Clarks Trim Trimmers
B. Y. P. D. at 7 p. m.
Winning its second game in
The story* of the “ Piuk Rose,” a time to present them. Everybody
three starts and registering its program in reading and singing out f or this joyous day* in honor of
second win in consecutive nights, will be given by the chorus ot the the children!
the Clark Equipment team, behind Church o f the Brethren Sunday*
Evangelical Church
airtight pitching o f Freeling and evening at 8 o’clock. Everybody* is
Jesse, who allowed a total of two ' welcomed.
William F . Boettcher, Minister
hits, bunched nine hits in two in
10 a. m, Sunday School.
The Young Married People’s
11 a. m. MOrning worship, “ Go
nings to defeat the Bradley Hair class will have a wienie roas_ out
Trimmers, 9 to 1, in a Buchanan to the home of Mrs. Vera Mitchell Forward,”
softball: league game at Athletic on Saturday evening.
6:30 p, m. League service. Topic,
“What Do W e Mean by* Having the
Park last Wednesday* night.
------------- o --------------Mind of Christ?” Leaders: adults,
Schultz, who started the game
Methodist Episcopal Church
Allan Pierce; young people, John
fo r the Bradley team, allowed the
Thomas Rice, Minister
winners four of their nine runs in
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Nelson.
7:30 p. m. Evening service, “ A
the second inning on three hits, Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur
two errors and a walk.
Brewer, Mann are our superintendents. The Religion o f Hearsay and One of For S p e e d , C om fort and S a fe ty
who succeeded Schultz in the third church desires to thank Mrs. Has Experience,”
T ra v e f B y T r a in !
Prayer service-on Thursday' eve A v o id c o n g e s te d h ig h w a y s an d
had a bad inning, the fourth, in lett and her helpers for the fine
which Freeling accounted fo r four program given by the children on ning at 8 o’clock.
p arking p rob lem s. Y o u a rrive r e 
Prayer must mean something to f r e s h e d — not. w o r n o u t ——axid
runs With his home run to deep Children's day*.
right, scoring Rotzein, Dumbolton
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. us if it is to mean anything to h a v e ex tra tim e fo r fu n a t th e F air.
Make our prayer Service
and Im hoff ahead o f him.
Rotn- During the summer months mem God,
A i ^
G ood in m odern, steel
fuchs scored the fifth run o f the bers Of the choir will, be in charge your prayer service, brother. Let
coaches. O n sale daily.
us
all
do
our best to attend and
inning on Ellis’ single to left. Fol o f tile special music. Mrs. Demp
Limit
1 5 days.
lowing this barrage, Brewer set sey for this Sunday morning and take part in the services.
tled down and after Liska singled Ken Blake fo r the evening. . Ser
. Good in coaches or with
First Christian Church
to open the fifth frame, retired mon subject, “1l.”
| reduced Pullman fares,
Rani C. Carpenter, Minister
the next six men to face him.
w
O n salo Tuesdays and
Senior EpWorth League at 6:30.
Saturdays. Limit 15 days.
10 a, m . Sunday*, B ib le S ch ool.
The iron man performance o f Lucille Lightfoot made a fine lead
George Currier, superintendent,
Freeling, who allowed the Bradley' er last Sunday night. Young folks
11 a. m. Communion and preach Ask about’ All-Expense Tours —
team but one hit in his five in Will find this meeting quite at
ing service.
saves you bother and worry
nings of mound duty after he had tractive.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
gone a full seven-inning route the
Evening service at 7:30. The
7:30 p. m. Song service and Tickets with leaser Emits or for;partaes
night before to defeat the Farm special music by* Janet and Hope
of twooty-fivo also on sale*
Bureau Cowboys was a distinct Kelley and Lester Beadle was evening worship.
8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week
feature of Wednesday's game as greatly enjoyed by all present last
Michigan Central Station Is only a few
was the offensive performance in Sunday night. Besides the special, pray'er service.
minutes' walk from the 1 2 th Street
------------ o-----------getting a home run and a single, music Mrs. A. S. Boyer will give a
Entrance to the Exposition.
Christian Science Church
accounting fo r six o f his team’s reading. Mr. Rice will speak brief
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
nine runs,
ly on “ What Are W e Afraid O f? ”
F o r com p le te in fo rm a tio n c o n su lt
Sunday* service at 11 a, m. Sub
Bradley’s made a faint gesture tr y this hour o f entertaining and
lo c a l tic k e t agent
at a rally in the seventh, getting helpful worship. It will do you and ject, "God the Preserver of Man."
Wednesday evening meeting at
men to second and third after Bat others good.
ten had: grounded out. But scor
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. Tc4t>.
Reading room, located in the
ing hopes were shattered when This is one of the best hours for
Wolford hit into a double play.
prayer and worship.
Come and church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
street is open each Wednesday af
Wednesday's victory places the meet your iriends and neighbors.
Clarks in third place in the league
An official board meeting will be ternoon from 2 till 4. o'clock.
Standings, just back of D ’s Cafe, held at 7:30 this Thursday in the
Christian Science Churches
and Hollywood Theater, tied for church.
“ Gocl the Preserver of Man” will
first place.
The finance committee is asked
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
Score by innings::
to meet at this time also.
Clarks
040 500 x — 9 S 2
The 0 -4 -0 class: will have a class mon in ail Christian Science
Bradley's
001 000 0—1 2 4
Jim Ellis, who pitched the route
Batteries, Freeling, Jesse and R.
Rotzein: W . Schultz, Brewer and for the Cowboys, was effective in
Hawks.
Umpires, Dokey' and the pinches, although allowing 14
hits during the game.
He bore
Hawks.
down when the Cafes too seriously
Cowboys Rope. D's Cafe
D’s Cafe, believed to be the class threatened the scoring station.' He
p m
of the league and tied fo r first struck out four batters and walked :
none.
Sensational
support
by
his
\
place with Hollywood Theatre with
three victories and no defeats, was supporting cast was also a factor
i.iji.au , in
— his mound tenure.
knocked off its first, place puw
pedestal
Monday night by the Farm Bu-1 Bi|l Frame, Cafe centerfielder,
reau Cowboys. 12 to S, in a sur- was the batting star of the day,
prising upset. The game marked collecting four singles out of as
the opening o f the fourth week of |many trips to the plate for a perplay in the Buchanan softball j feet day at bat. Ellis o f the Cowleague and was featured b y hard ' hoys got three out of four.
Aside
hitting, there being a total of 3 1 1front Corkhouse’s four-base clout,
hits collected during the seven-in- |there were numerous other extra
ning struggle, the Cowboys col base hits. Penweli and Batchelor of 1
the Cafes hit triples and Heier
lecting 17 and the Cafes 14,
The Cowboys drew first blood in mann of the Cafes and Koenigshof
the first, Babcock scoring, after o f the Cowboys hit doubles.
Score by innings:
hitting safely on Letter’s single to
106 122 0—12 17 2
left.
The Gafes asserted their Cowboys
201 211 1— 8 14 2
usual rampant spirit in the last o f D’s Cafe
Batteries, Ellis and Rose; Leiter,
the first b y scoring two runs, Man
gold and Heiermann tallying on a Topash and Penweli. Umpires, Do
combination of two singles and a key and Hawks.
Stars Trim Trimmers
double. The Cafes maintained the
Hollywood theatre, defending
2 to 1 lead only until the third
champion,
staged a seventh-inning
when the Cowboys scored six inns
on as many hits. In that inning, rally to win its fourth game in
after Corkhouse, Cowboy right the Buchanan Softball league and
shortstop, drove in Letcher and L. maintain its lead in the league by j
Leiter ahead o f aim In his home defeating Bradley’s H ai; Trimmers
run to deep center field. Letter, 6 to 5, Tuesday night at Athletic
who started on the mound for the park.
It was by far the most thrilling j
Cafes, was removed and Dan To
pash, who succeeded him, com game played in the loop this sea
pleted the game and allowed nine son, and the Bradley team, which
hits in his 4 1-3 innings of mound has played “hard luck” ball ' all
(Continued on Page 5)
duty.

they were led through the wilder-,
ness, walking wearily through the;
great desert of human, hopes, and j
anticipating the promised joy, so *
shall the spiritual idea guide all
right desires in their passage from }
sense to soul, from a material!
sense of existence to the spiritual* J
up to the glory prepared for them i
who love God.1’
I
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Niles, Mich.
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BACK FDR ANOTHER
VACATION IN MICHIGAN
Year after year, vacationists from other states return
to Michigan to enjoy the many advantages our state
offers. Here they have found everything in scenic
beauty historic interest and opportunity for healthful
play on land and water that one could desire.
Michigan’s tourist and resort business brings large
sums o f money to the state each year. I t proa-ides
employment for thousands, and grealer prosperity for
11 o f us W e can increase that business further by
tollin'* .out-of-state, friends about Michigan’s vacation
advantages and by spending our own vacations here.

------6------

. * matter which partofM icbiganyouvisitlhis sum.
‘m er b a n i s h worry by telephoning hom e and office fce’ . Callaheadfor reservations,or to tellfriendsthat
tjuen J’
.
L ong Distance calls will add but little
vou arc counug*
o
.
. f
to the cost and much to the enjoyment o f your vacation.

Michigan Central
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License Here!

Hay Machinery
Save every spear o f that hay this year.

Convenient and speedy ser
vice for anglers— get your
license and equipment a t
the same time.
Arrange
ments for non-resident, res
ident and licenses for other
states.
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Fisherm en!
Get Your
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A id a n t & G en era l u
1 Ma* a g e p

A new rake anti loader will do the trick.
You should investigate our lines as they have sev
eral features that are not found on any other ma
chines.

W e demonstrate. Our tools must satisfy.
Buy Co-Op Tools the Co-Op W ay

s’n

A Complete Line
o f Fishing Needs
Our stock of fishing accessories
is unusually fine this year, con
taining absolutely everything
you’ll need on your trip— sturdy
quality, priced for enjoyment.
Fishermen, will get a real thrill
just browsing around our shop.
Come in today.

ANNUAU.V THE EMPLOYEES
o f THIS COMPANY RECEIVE A

SPEND T H E IR
PAY A T -H O M E

pAyROU OF S1,042,300.00.
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Revels

Schmoll
George Semple
Souvenir
Karganoff
Awakening o f Spring Haberbrier
Una Kelley
Valse Caprice
Scott
Widmung
Schumann-Liszt
Teresa White
Watchman’s Song
Grieg
W altz
Grieg
(Second piano parts arranged
Alfred Roe)
Alfred Roe
Capriccia Blillantc
Mendelssohn
Josephine Kelley
(Orchestral parts at second
piano by Mrs. E. C. l’ ascoe)
--------- o---------

Hastings Announces
His Candidacy for
Register o f Deeds

Put on your old war-bonnet with
the big feathers on it, for it’s time
the tribe was on its way, and have
A1 Hastings, the Berrien County
FOK SALE - Pigs and shoats; also W ANTED— 1,000 used, bricks. Tel
arrows in your quiver when the
of Deeds who was one of
Beagle pups. Jim Reed, 2 '- miles
French come up Uie river on the Register
ephone 176W,
21tic
the three Republican candidates to
northwest o f Buchanan.
2-ltlp
Redbud opening day.
WANTED- W ork by the hour, al
D. W. Ewing, Cashier of the Ga survive the Democratic landslide
FOR SALE- -Cherries, by the tree.
so washings and ironings. Lydia
lien State bank Which is to be in 1932, today announced that he
Phone 7127F4. Clarence Upham.
Myer. 603 Days Ave.
24tlo
moved to Buchanan, has leased the would seek the Republican nomin
Terre Coupe road.
24tip
Campbell residence property at the ation as Register of Deeds in the
WANTED—Maid
fo r
general
corner
o f Front street and Theoda Coming primaries.
FOR SA L E -Sow and ten pigs,
Mr. Hastings, who will complete
housework, one Who can cook.
Court,
form
erly occupied by the
E, C, Wondcrlich, Bishop Block.
his first term in a county office
Call at 103 Moccasin Ave. 24tlc
Hunter
family.
24tle
Norman Smith is confined to this year lias established a splendid
W ANTED — Berry pickers for
record during the time he has ser
his
residence at 311 Moccasin Ave.,
f o r S a l t *]-- a
12-lneh General
raspberries. A ll inside city lim Local Stationer
tills week on account of several ved Berrien County and feels that
Electric fan.
Phone 510.
112
its. A long job. Apply to W . D.
liis friends and supporters will
broken ribs which He incurred back
Charles Court.
23tlp
Nelson, 215 N. Cayuga,
24tlp
Tells of Epistolaryhim in the coming race.
when he slipped and fell on the
During liis term in office the
glass floor of an entryway to a
F O R SALp: or TR A D E Restaur WANTED—To buy Shetland pony.
work in the Register of Deeds ofA rt o f Old Days Niles store last wce-.c.
Must be gentle. E. C. Wonderant building with cottage in the
Joe Ruth has on exhibit in front I fice has doubled with the issuance
lich.
22t3c
fear. N o restaurant in tne town
of Runner’s hardware this week a ! o f hundreds o f new federal farm
Call 46F3. Galien, Mich22t3p
Continued from page 1
MAN W ANTED—for Rawleigh leader, L. P. Alexander. Penman stalk o f Golden Sweet. Corn meas loans and an equal num-oer of new
Also the act
route of SQ0 families.
Write ship played a far greater part in uring 4 feet six inches tall and in federal home loans.
FO R SALE— Set o f 13 g o lf sticks
immediately,
Rawleigh
Co., business and social life than it tassel, planted in his garden at the of the state legislature during the
and hag, Spaulding brand or
special
session
or
x333
requires
Dept. MC-41-SA, Freeport, 111. does now and the professional pen Bertha Hulchcr home on April 2.
iginal price $175, will Sell at $30
that all township chattel mort
He
also
has
green
peas
and
garden
21t5p
Inquire Record office.
24tlp
men were very fastidious. Harry
gages and chattel records wore
Binns, local stationer, started in beets large enough to use, planted turned over to this office adding
at the same time.
EXTRA PANTS SUITS- - fo r the
business
back
in.
the
times
when
much
additional work. Despite this
Mr, and Mrs. Sig Desenbcrg and
price o f the regular suit, plus Crop o f Young
the typewriter was nothing but a
great increase in the volume of the
Miss
Johanna
Desenberg
arrived
SI fo r extra pants.
National
crude experiment. John Dick and Tuesday' from a visit o f two weeks work handled by the Register of
Musical Talent is
Tailoring Co„ is offering until
other accountants used to place with the formers' daughter, Miss Deeds office, Mr. Hastings super
July I5th this unusual sale, with
their orders regularly with him for Bertha. Desenberg, at Lewisburg, vised the recording of these thous
Springing
Up
Locally
choice o f about 75 patterns of
pen and ink, specifying their fav W est Va,
Miss De„»3nberg has ands o f papers in an efficient man
their all-wool suits. Order early
orite brands. He sold ink by the been acting as physical director in ner.
Continued
from
Page
1
to avoid disappointment, B. R.
The candidate for re-election is
case in pint bottles to the furniture the Greenbrier College for Girls
Desenherg & BrO.
22t5c Concerto in G Major, With Marvin. factories fo r office purposes.
Gross at the first piano and his
at that place, and is teaching r. life-long resident of Berrien
County and has been a.n active
FOR S A L E —Piano, very reason- [ instructor, Mabel Webster Osmer Although Binns’ experience start there during the summer term.
22t3c l of the American Conservatory of ed years after the day's o f the
Guests at the home o f Mrs. Su worker in the Republican party for
able. 202 Detroit St.
Music carrying the orchestral part goosequill pen, he has seen most of san Lyddick, 106 Theoda Court, many years.
FOR S A L E Domestic rabbits fo r at the second piano.
the modern revolution in the epis Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. A n
When he started in drew Lyddick from across the riv
breeding stock or tabic use. W ill
Otncr numbers presented were; tolary art.
furnish alive or dressed.
E. C.
the stationers business in Hie early' er; M r. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick, Straub Holsteins
PA R T l
eighties
there
was no such things St. Joseph; Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Florey, phone 22QW.
Address March
King1
Again Lead South217 Lake St.
22t3c
Juvenile Band
j as tablets, and writing paper of all Lyddick from South Bend and Will
Big Bell. Little Bell
Kettcrcr 1grades was sold by the fold o f six Lyddick, south o f town. On Tues
FOR SALE -1000 bu. Certified
Berrien Herd Test
Lowi’ey Mills
sheets or by the quire of 24 sheets. day Mrs. Ly'ddick entertained as
pick-ont seed potatoes, $ 1.20 bu.; First Dancing Lesson
Johnson ‘ qn his store he sold the first tab- guests Mrs. Smith of Coloma and
also 1000 bu. seed and eating po
Eldon RossOW
; jet he ever saw, the first fountain Mrs. Alfred Mead.
The Doan Straub herd of pure
tatoes, 55c to Sac bu.
All po Minuet in G
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson, ac bred Holsteins achieved the usual
Beethoven , pCn
ever saw and the firs, .ypetatoes came from north o f T i av Eleanor Dean, Doris Hollenbaugh ; writer he ever saw. The first foun- companied by Mrs. Ray Anderson again by ranking as' high in milk
erse City. Ed. VanHelsland, S’ i
Doris Rohi, Betty Metzgar ^ , rain pen to go on the market here and three children, Robert, Mar and butterfat averages for the
mi. north o f Nile** en US-31, in Bugle CaU March
Smith j was tae Wirt, a pen in which the garet and Jean, motored to Mus tested herds of the South Berrien
cobble stone house on right.
Hanover
j jnlc
<j0wn from a pliable rub- kegon Sunday where the form er Herd Improvement Association for
22t5p Jack and Jill
Ketterer |^er fjnger over the top o f the pen. two visited with Mr. Wilson’s sis the past year. Straub has ranked
Mrs. high on the average for years, and
„ , J 3*111*1 Thompson
-Later this was supplanted by the ter, MiSs Mildred Wilson.
FOR S A L E 12x14 tent used twice, f? ylphu
11. „ „ „
■Waterman underfeed pen. He saw Anderson and children were m et has won state and national honors
Sihger sewing machine, Easy It?s
Kathryn Hess, Margery Bowman j 00isc;ip g-0 out o f use as a popu- there by Mr. Anderson, who is em as well.
electric washing machine, all in
Lorraine Morley, Mary' Rudoni
The April cow tester reports re
lar size of paper in common use. ployed at Fremont, and spent the
good condition, would trade for
Alice Sharp, Jacqueline Bilotti
ceived by the dairy department of
Foolscap paper was 13x17 inches day' visiting with him.
pigs, soft maple and; elm dry Darkies
Becker in size, and was named from the I
Michigan State College, show an
wood, $1.50 cord on ground. Jolly Darkies
Becker I fact that it was watermarked by
increase in total numbers of cows
Lewis O. Paul, R t. 1, Galien.
W
ilson
M
cLeod
Eugene Longworth
tested and in numbers of herds
24t3e W ood Nymphs Harp
Rea the pioneer papermakers with a
under test. This increased interest
fool’s cap and Dells.
Paper was
Elected
President
Eleanor
Dean
in testing is believed to be due to
PIONEER RURAL FIRE INSUR
Anthony much dearer in the days o f our
the high cost of milk production in
ANCE—Kates $2.94 per thous Salute to the Colors
fathers, the price Of ordinary'
of
Softball
League
M
argery
Bowman
terms of feeds, necessitating dairy
and per year. Liberal “Blanket
grade paper being 5 cents per fold
Lorraine
M
orley
men
to keep records in order to
Pclicy.” 'F a ir adjustments and
Harold ‘'Curly" Bradfield, who
o f six sheets or twenty cents a
Jacqueline
Bowman,
and
wisely
cull out inferior producing
prompt payment o f losses. Easy
will begin his new duties as foot
quire
whereas
now
ink
tablets
with
Margaret Miller
terms. Phone 01 write. R ay F.
ball coach at Niles high school in animals; secondly, dairymen now
200
shee.s
may
be
bought
fo
r
5
c.
Kociing
Weaver. Dist. Agt., Buchanan. Hungary
I f they Were fastidious about September after having served as realize that the national dairy re
Phone 712SF13.
24t3p Marie Montgomery, Caroline Webb their writing, our fathers and coach at Buchanan high school for duction program has been indefi
Virginia Blake, M argery Wolkins
the past eight years, and who lias nitely postponed and are willing to
Melody in F
Rubenstein mothers called for Spencerian pens served as president of the Buchan take steps to improve their level of
FOK KENT
and
Worthington's
glossy
black
Ruth Beardsley', Barbara Schram
an Softball League since its reoi'- herd production themselves.
ink.
PART 11
FOR RENT — Mead furnished
Culling honors belonged to the
ganlzation early this spring, for
Grieg
--------- o - -------apartment, completely modern, 3 Processional
mally tendered his resignation as South-Berrien Association which
Ensemble
rooms and bath, large screened
head o f the softball loop at a Spe reported five inferior cows sent to
Mozart H ollyw ood Leads
sun porch, ample closet room, From Sonata in C
cial meeting of that body at Ath market.
M arjorie Wolkins
2 blocks from town. Call at 103
letic park Monday night.
Softball
League
Morrison
Lake St.
24t2p Manitou
Mr. Bradfield stated that inas
M any is la n d s U n n am ed
Theda and Ruth Strunk
as he was moving his family'
as Cafe Drops Game much
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment Minuet in G
Paderwski
Almost half of the 7,000 islands
to
Niles
ip,
a
few
days
and
that
he
on ground floor in pleasant lo Valova Roll!
Marjorie Wolkins
was planning on entering summer in the Philippines are so Small that
cation.
Call at 40S Days Ave, A Venetian Love Song
Nevln
(Continued from page 4)
school at Western State Teachers’ they have no names.
24tlp Glow Worm
Linckc season, furnished the Hollywood College, Kalamazoo, June 25, he
Blanche Dcpyl, Frances DiGiacomo team its only real competition in could not continue to serve.
His 1st insertion June 7; last Aug. 30
FOR RENT - -- Newly decorated Priests March
Mendelsohn the four games played by that resignation was reluctantly accept NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
ground floor 3-rooms-and-bath
Catherine Roti Roti and
•A mortgage given by Mae B.
team.
ed by the assembled team manag
apartment. Private and modern.
Virginia Blake
A fter the Bradleys had scored ers and captains and other league Patton, to Clear Lake Woods, Inc.,
Block from town. Front porch.
Viola Boettcher, Marie Rudoni
W„ Schultz and Liska with, runs officials.
a -.Michigan Corporation, dated
Reasonable. Adults. 209 Main St. Song, Carmencita
Wilson that tied the count at 5-all in. the
Wilson S. McLeod, who has been April 27th, 1932, and recorded in
24t3p
Frances DiGiacomo
first of the seventh, Stub Boyce, serving as league statistician, was the office of the Register of Deeds
From Fifth Symphony Beethoven Hollywood centerfielder, with two elected Bradfield’s, successor, and for Berrien County, Michigan, on
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Betty' Jane Pardee, Cherry Heim down, drove in Chain, who had hit Frederic Smith, who has been as the 29th day of April A. D. 1932
Chopin safely through the box, with the sisting McLeod in the league’s sta in Liber 174 of mortgages oil page
NOTICE—W e can save you money- Valse"
Teresa White
winning run on the former’s long tistical duties, was named, vice 161, being in default and the pow
on used furniture, auto
and
Mary Louise Beardsley
three-base drive to deep left.
machinery parts. W e buy used
president, a newly-created office. er of sale contained therein having
Bartlett
It was a pretty pitchers’ battle Jack Boone, who served last year become operative, notice is hereby
furniture, old cars, mixed scrap A Dream
Saxaphone
solo
by
Betty
between
Jesse
and
Brewer
of
the
iron and old papers, Philip
as the league’s first president, con given that the said mortgaged
Jane Pardee
Hair Trimmers and Bud Proud of tinues as secretary and treasurer premises will be sold as provided
Frank, 105 N . Portage.
Valse in C
Arensky the Hoilywoods, with the latter of the loop.
by law in cases of mortgage fore
Margaret Smith, Ralph Zerbe
CARD O F THANKS—We wish to
slightly more effective in the
The resignation of Bill Baker,
Mrs. Rice was presented with pinches, although the Bradley one o f the league’s three umpires, closure by advertisement, at the
express our appreciation to the
neighbors and friends fo r their three dozen beautiful roses, as the team outhlt the victors, nine hits was also accepted, and Don Hanlin front door o f the Court House in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
■“kindness at the death o f our conclusion ot the program, by her to seven.
was named to his post.
Other
mother, also fo r the beautiful pupils.
Proud was responsible for half league arbiters are Hawks and Do- County, Michigan, on the 4th day
flowers and to all who helped in ‘ Juba Dance, Phyllis DeNardo and o f his team’s run total, accounting key'. McLeod and Smith will con Of September A. D. 1934, at ten
any way.
Margaret Smith.
for three runs on his two liome-run tinue to serve as scorekeopers. o’clock Eastern Standard time.
The amount due on said mort
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dodge.
Kelley Recital
drives. In the first, Proud drove Members of the executive commit
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodge
The pupils o f Mrs. Josephine the ball to deep center fo r his first tee are: Wilson McLeod, chairman; gage at the date of this notice
and family. Kelley appeared in a recital at the home run,
scoring Harkrider Frederic Smith, Jack Boone and for principal and interest is the
sum of Five Thousand One Hun
In the sixth, with Ray Babcock.
24tlp Presbyterian, church Tuesday eve ahead Of him.
ning before a largo audience o f rel none on base, Proud made his sec
The league Monday entered its dred Ninety-Nine and 20-100
HARD OF THANKS—To all those atives and friends. The church was ond four-ply hit, ambling in with fourth week of play on a 14-week ($5199.20) dollars. The description
who so kindly and lovingly con beautifully decorated and the oc Hollywood’s fifth run o f the game. schedule embracing' 56 games. of the premises described in said
tributed flowers at m y daugh casion was delightful throughout. Bristol, Bradley right shortstop, Games arc played at Athletic park mortgage is as follows:
ter’s passing and to the many The following program was given: also hit a home run with hone on on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
A parcel o f land situated in the
friends and neighbors who kind Bells, o f Fairyland
Piagety base In the sixth.
and, Friday nights, beginning at township of Buchanan, County of
ly gave their services at the
Shirley Burns
Bradley’s team made two fast 6:30 o’clock.
There are eight Berrien, State of Michigan: Being
home, I wish in behalf o f m y Dance o f W ooden Shoes
double plays to cut down. Holly teams in the 1 eague, including: a part of section 29, Town 7s,
son-in-law and myself and fam
MacGregor wood's further scoring chances. In Hollywood Theater, 1933 champion range 18 west, and commencing
ily to express our most sincere
M ary Elizabeth McKinnon
the third, W olford grabbed How and now leading the league with 189.8 feet west and 160.7 feet
thanks.
Indian Dance in the Firelight
ard's line smash and double Mit three victories and no defeats; D ’s south of tlie center of Section 29,
J. F. Thomson, husband,
McIntyre chell o ff first and in the fifth Cafe, Bradley’s Hair Trimmers, Town 7s, Range IS west; thence
Milo L. Jehlts, father.
Tommy VanDeusen
Harkrider hit into a double killing, Farm Bureau Cowboys, Curley’s south 2 degrees 28 minutes west
24 tip Little Love Note
Simmons Brewer to Bristol to M. Schultz, Clowns, Riverside Ramblers, Cities along westerly line of Highway
The Whip-poor-will
Swartz Boyce being forced out at second. Service and Clark River street 294.4 feet; thence west 735.1 feet;
Janet Haslett
Reckless base running hurt the plant.
thence north 294 feet; thence east
Peter-Peter
Mokrejs Bradley team’s scoring chances. In
With the departure o f Curley 751.5 feet to place of beginning,
Judith, Hoinville
the second Hawks was caught off Bradfield, Frederic Smith will take containing five acres, conveying al
The Swing’
Hickman third and run down between third over the management of the for so to second party the rights and
Philip Sands
and home, and in the seventh W ol mer’s team, Curley’ s Clowns, and
granted by the platters
The Fairies: Frolic
Thompson ford was caught o ff third after he will change the name to Smith’s privileges
to the community beaches and
Josephine Pascoe
had hit safely to open the inning.
Clowns. He will be assisted in the piers in common with all cither
Merry Laughter
Rolfe
There were many sensational management of the team by Jack owners of property in said plat.
John Moyer
fielding plays during the game, Boone.
Dated June 7 th, 1934,
Jensen but the m ost scintilating play o f
Elfins Dance
Clear Lake Woods, Inc.,
Betty Jean Burns
the game occurred in the third in
Mortgagee
Benson ning when Harkrider, Hollywood
Jean
A Michigan Corporation.
Jean Hoinville
third baseman, caught Brewer’s
Philip C. Landsman
The E lf and the Fairy
Bentley left field foul over his shoulder af
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in
Burns & Hadsell
Margaret Semple
ter a long run.
Atorneys for Mortgagee
Melody
Rogers
Score b y innings:
the Morning Rarin’ to Go
Business Address,
Elfins Play
Rogers Hollywood
220* 001 1—6 7 2
Clean Pow erful Penetrating O il
■Buchanan, Michigan.
_ I I y o u feet sour and; sunk and the world
W inston Sands
Bradley
010 002 2— 5 9 2
looks pnnk, don’ t sWallow a tot o f salts, min
Valse Arpeggia
Friedman
Batteries, Proud and Chain; W. Q u ick ly Prom otes H ealthy H ealin g
eral water, oil, laxative candy o t chewing gum
'1st insertion June 7; last June 21
Mildred Miller
Schultz, Brewer and Hawks. Um
and expect them to make you suddenly sweet*
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
and.huoyant and full otsunshine.
The M usic B ox
Poldini pires, Hawks and Hanlin.
Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone’s
bate Court for the County of
F o r they can’ t d o i t . They only m ove the
Barbara Swartz
--------- o--------bowela:and a mere movement: doesn’ t get at
Berrien.
Emerald Oil (full strength) with
Gipsy Fires
Rebe
the cause. The reason fo r your down-and-out
M a n y R elic* o f M am m al*
A t a session o f said Court, held
the distinct understanding that you
Suzanne McKinnon
feetingr is: y ou r liver.: It: should pour, out: two.
pounds o£ liquid; bile into your Dowels daily.
In the Silver Lake basin of Ore must get quick relief and splendid at the Probate Office in the; City
The Juggler
Kern
I f this bile is not. flowing freely, your food
gon relics have been found of 2) results or your money cheerfully re Of St. Joseph in said county, on
Edward Pascoe
doesn’t digest; It, just: decays in the: bowels.
the 31st day of xuay A. D. 1934.
different types o f mammals of thf
Serenade
Ole Olsen
Gas bloats up your stomach. Y ou have a
funded.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
thick, bad: taste, and: your breath is foul,
Etude—Dance o f the Leaves, Holst pleistocene period.
skin often breaks out in blemishes. Y ou r head
The very first application will give Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
Rlith Jean Haslett
aches and:you,feel, down and out.. Your, whole
you relief and a few short treat of the estate of Edna V, Lauver,
Scherzo
Schubert
system is poisoned.
Palm L e a f Rain C oats
Mabel E. Smith having
Catherine Wynn
I t tak es th ose g o o d , o ld C A R T E R ’ S
ments will thoroughly con- deceased,
Not having any pesos to lay away
L IT T L E L IV E R FIL L S to get these two
An Indian Idyl
Mokrejs
H A vince you that by sticking filed in said court her petition
gymds o t bile flowing; freely and make, you
for
a
rainy
day,
the
native
along
praying that the administration of
Scotch Poem
MacDowell
.eel “ up and up.” T hey contain wonderful,
faithfully to it a short while
Mexico’s rugged west coast collects
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts,, amazing'
R obert Habicht
said estate be granted to Mabel E.
longer
your
troubles
“
will
when it comes to making the bile flow freely.
Invitation to the Dance VonWeber palm leaves. When the rainy day
Smith or to some_ other suitable
B u td o n 'ta sk for Uver pillsiA skfor Carter’s
appeal's, lye weaves his palm ieaves
disappear. Guaranteed,
Betty Ann Miller
person,
Little L iver F ilis.L ook fo r the name Carter's
Canzone Am orosa
Nevin Into a rain coat, just as porous as
Y ou C an G e t It A t
Little L iver Pills on the red label. Resent a
It is Ordered, That the 2nd. day
substitute. 25c a t drug stores- &1931 C. M ,C o ,
W . N. B R O D E R I C K D R U G
Eleanor Miller
any other rain coat on the: market.
of July A. D. _u34, at ten o’clock
C O R N E R DRUG STO R E

FOK SALE

WITHOUT CALOMEL
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M e BMUtEN dou M 'r eecord

WANTED

VARICOSE VEINS—
ULCERS— OLD SORES

in the forenoon at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD;
Judge of Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig-, Register o f Probate.

cd therein, or so much thereof, as
New Y ork ’ s Oldest Singers
may be necessary to pay the
The oldest existing singing or
amount so as aforesaid due on said ganization in New York city, the
mortgage, with six (6) per cent Mendelssohn, was founded in 1866.
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at
THE DIAM(
DZA.MONO
public auction, to the highest oid- I # __
L a d le d A a k y o o r O r iic f f la t
der, at the outer front door of the
fo r C h l- c h c s - t c r s IM a x n o n d /
B r a n d X M lls in K e d and Q o ld v
Court House, in Hie City of St.
imetallic boxes, sealed with Blue '
.Ribbon. T s k o n o o t b c r . B u y . ,
Joseph, County of Berrien, State
o f y o u r D rttg sh tk
A s k fo r* 5
of Michigan, that being the place
O ril - CUES •TE RS MAMOSTJ
B R A l i D B I L L S , for 4 .0 years know®
where the Circuit Court for the
as B est,Safest, R eliab le . I i u y N o w J
SOLD B Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 2nd day of July 1934, at
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon of
TELLS HOW SHI
1st insertion June 7; last June 21 that day.
TOOK 4 INCHES
The premises to be sold are sit
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for tlic County of uated i n _e City (formerly Vil
OFF HIFS
lage) Of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
Berrien.
7 INCHES OFF W A IS T
At a session of said Court, hold ty, Michigan, and a.re described in
In 40 days b y taking Kruschen Salts,
at the Probate Office in the C ity! said mortgage as follows, to wit: Mrs.
Holga Blaugh. of Kew York City
of St. Joseph in said County, on] Part of tne Northwest quarter reduced 26% lbs.—took 4 inches -ofC
the 1st day o f June A . D. 1934,
j of the Southwest quarter of Sec hips, 3 inches off hust and 7% indies
o ff w aist She ivrit(‘;s:
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatficid, tion 25, Township 7 South, Range
*Thaven’ t gone hun
gry a moment—I feci
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter 18 West, to wit: Beginning seven
fine and look 10 yrs.
Of the estate of William D. Brem teen and eighty three hundredths
younger.*'
er, deceased.
Harry Boyce lia v -1(17.83) chains South of the West
TO get rid o f dou
ble chins, bulging
ing‘ filed in said court his petition, j quarter post of said Section 25, be
diips, ugly rolls of fat
ing
the
intersection
of
the
center
praying for license to sell the in-j
on waist a.nd uplier
arms SAFELY amt
terest of said estate in certain real lines of River street and Portage
without discomfort—
estate therein described,
|street, thence North 155.o feet;
at the same time
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day Ithence East 90 feOt; thence South build up glorious health and, acquire a
of July A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock 120.1 feet to River Street; thence clear skin, bright eyes, energy and
look younger and.
in the forenoon, at said probate South 70 degrees West 97.5 feet to vivaciousness—to
feel it—take a half teaspoonful of ICruschen Salts in a glass o f hot water
office be and is hereby appointed place of beginning.
every morning before breakfast.
Dated April 4ui, 1934.
for hearing said petition, and that
One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs hut
Industrial Building and
all persons interested in said es
a trifle *at any drugstore the world
Loan Association,
over. Make sure you get Kruschen
tate appear before said court, at
it's SAFE. Money back if not
Mortgagee. because
said time and place, to show cause
satisfied.
why a license to sell the interest Frank. R. Sanders,
of said estate m said real estate Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
should not be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub Buchanan, Michigan,
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to 1st insertion April 5; last June 2S
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
County Recoi'd, a newspaper print
AND SALE OF
ed and circulated in said county.
MORTGAGED PREMISES
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
MORTGAGE SALE
Judge of Probate,
Whereas, default having been
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence made in the conditions of a cer
Ladwig, Register Of Probate.
tain real, estate mortgage, dated
the 15th day of August 1929. hy
fo r
1st insertion June 7; last June 21 failure to make installment pay
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro ments of principal and interest at
S© -CENTS
bate Court fo r the County of maturity and for four months
Berrien.
thereafter, whereby said principal
C5liat?s w hat yo u rc«
A t a session of said Court, held and interest is declared due and
ceive w h en yo u h u y a
at the Probate Office in the City payable as provided in said mort
John. Rusk in at 5 c .
of S t Joseph in said County, on gage, executed by Jay E. Young
Extra value!
609»
the 1st day of June A . D. 1934.
and Chloe E. Young, husband and
H A V A N A , plus other
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, wife, to the Industrial Building
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter and Loan Association, a Michigan
im ported tobacco, for
of the estate of Emily Mariah Corporation, which said mortgage
only 5 c .
Com pare
Hunter deceased. Charles A. Clark was recorded on the 19th day of
them, w ith an y brand
having filed in said court his peti August 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
yo u n o w can buy at
tion, praying for license to sell the gages, on page 136, in the office
5 c . Y o u ’ ll agree that
interest of said estate in certain of the Register of Deeds for the
J o h n R u s k ln s are
real estate therein described,
County of Berrien, State of Mich
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day igan.
m ilder and better tast
of July A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock
And Whereas, the amount claim
ing,, because there is
in the forenoon, at said probate ed to he due on said mortgage at
BETTER and MORE
office, he and is hereby appointed the date of this notice is the sum
H A V A N A in John
for hearing said petition, and that of four hundred thirty nine and
R u sk in . T ry on e to
all persons interested in said es sixteen pne-hundredtns ($439,161
day. Y o u ’ ll like it.
tate appear before said court, at dollars o f principal and interest
said time and place, to show and the further sum of thirty-five
John Ruskin bands a r e
redeemable fo r valuable
cause why a license to sell the in ($35.00) dollars, as an attorney fee
premiums.
terest of said estate in said real provided for in said mortgage, and
estate should not be granted;
I. Lewis Cigar
no suit or proceedings a t law or
MfE-Co..Mkrs,
It is Further Ordered, That pub in equity having been instituted to
N ew ark , N . J .
lic notice thereof be given by pub recover the debt secured b y said
lication of a copy o f this order, mortgage or any part thereof.
for three successive weeks pre
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
vious to said day of hearing, in HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
the Berrien County Record, a of the power of sale contained in
newspaper printed and circulated said mortgage and the Statute in
in said county.
such case made and provided the
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
said mortgage will he foreclosed
a R R r a » P N F 3 ? m m i -Judge Of Probate. by a sale of the premises describ
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence ed therein, or so much thereof as
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
may bo necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
1st insertion April 5: last June 2S mortgage, with six (6) per cent inNOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
!terest from the date of this notice,
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED ’ and all other legal costs, together
PREMISES
with said attorney’s fee, at public
MORTGAGE SALE
auction, to Hie highest bidder at
Whereas, default having been the outer front door of the Court
made in the conditions of a certain House, in the City of St. Joseph,
real estate mortgage, dated the County o f Berrien, State of Michi
30th. day o f January 192S, by fail gan, that being the place where
ure to make installment payments the Circuit Court for the County
of principal and interest at ma of Berrien is held, on Monday, the
turity and for four months there 2nd day of July 1934, at ten (10)
after, whereby said principal and o’clock in the forenoon of that
interest is declared due and pay day.
able aS provided in said mortgage,
The premises to be sold are Sit
executed by Howard J. Ferris, a uated in the City (formerly Vil
single man, to the Industrial Build lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun ,
Rev. 1. N. Demy says:
ing and Loan Association, a Mich ty, Michigan, and are described in
I have found nothing in the
igan Corporation, which said mort said mortgage as follows, to wit;
gage was recorded on the 6th day
Lot number one (1), in Block past 20 years that can take the
Of February 192S, in Liber 150 of “ F,” in A. C. Day’s Addition to the place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Mortgages, on page 317, in the of Village (now City) of Buchanan. Pills. They are a sure relief for
my headache.”
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Dated April 4th, 1934.
the County of Berrien, State of
Industrial Building and
_ Sufferers froih H e a d a c h e ,
Michigan.
Loan Association
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
And Whereas, the amount claim
Mortgagee. Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
ed to be due on said mortgage at Frank R. Sanders,
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
the date of this notice is the sum Attorney for Mortgagee,
odic Pains, write that they have
of twenty one hundred sixty four Business Address,
used Dr. Miles A nti-P ain Pills
and eighty nine one hundredths Buchanan, Michigan.
with better results than they had
dollars, ($2164.89), of principal
and interest and the further sum 1st insertion June 14; last June 28 even hoped for.
of thirty five dollars ($35.00), as STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Countless Am erican house
bate Court for the County of wives would no m ore think
an attorney fee provided for in
-Berrien.
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
of keeping house -without Dr.
A t a session of said court, held
ceedings at law or in equity having
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than with
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
of
been instituted to recover the debt
out flour or sugar. K eep a pack
secured by said mortgage or any St. Joseph in. said County, on the age in you r medicine cabinet a n d ;
8th
day
of
June
A.
D.
1934.
part thereof.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat save yourself needless suffering. ’
Now
therefore, NOTICE IS
A t Drug Stores—25c and $1.00 ■
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue field, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
of the power of sale contained in
D R . M 1 L i ____
said mortgage and the Statute in Eugene B. Steele, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
such case made and provided, the
u m in
said mortgage will be foreclosed the time for presentation of the
by a sale of the premises describ- claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time, and
place be appointed to receive, ex
Swiftest and Best
amine and adjust alt claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
When you are just on edge z x > said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at )
when you can’t stand the children’s said Probate Office on or before
noise . ; ; when everything, you do the 15th day of October A . D. 1934,
is a burden ; t 7 when you are irri at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
table and Blue : . try Lydia E. Pink- said time and place being hereby
ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out appointed for the examination and
o f 100 women report benefit;
adjustment of all claims and de
Pain— Agony Starts to
It will give you just the extra en mands against said deceased.
Leave in 24 Hours
ergy you need. Life will seem worth
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be’ given by pub
living again.
Just ask fo r AUenru—Within 24
Don’t endure another day without lication o f a copy o f this order for hours after you start to take this
the help this medicine can give. Get three successive weeks previous to safe yet powerful medicine excess
said day of hearing, in the Berrien uric acid, and other circulating
a bottle from your druggist today;
County Record, • a newspaper poisons start to leave your body.
printed and circulated in said
In IS hours pain, agony and swell
County.
ing are usually gone—The Allenru'
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
,p rescription is guaranteed—-if one
, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. Florence bottle .doesn't _do_,as: stated—m oney
VEGETABLE
C Q M P 0 U N C SEAL.
isr
hack* *,
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
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Q U I V E FUN G
NERVES
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RHEil

PREJ

85 Cents

Berean Class
Meet Next Thursday
The Berean class of the Church
o f Christ will meet .Thursday af
ternoon of next week at the home
of Mrs. Mary Hawkins.

O. E. S. Past
Officers ALet
The Berrien County Past Mat
rons and Past Patrons Association
met last night at Three Oaks fo r
a pot luck supper and business
meeting, with a number from Bu
chanan attending.
.

.

***

Birthday Club
Holds Dinner-Bridge
The Birthday club was enter
tained Tuesday at a dinner-bridge
at the home o f Airs, H. M. Gra
ham, honoring the natal anniver
sary o f Airs. Gardiner AlcCracken
o f St. Joseph.

.

Attend Burgie
Fam ily Reunion
| Air. and Airs. H. R. Adams and
Entertain lor
Elks to Observe
•daughter, Louise, attended the re5M. E. Cltoir
F lag Day June 14
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose were
The Niles B. P. O. E . will cele 1union o f the Frank Burgie family
host and hostess Tuesday evening brate Flag Bay, June 14th with a •at the home o f Airs. Lydia Wilkin
fo r members o f the Methodist special program.
A number of son at Lakeside, Sunday afternoon.
Eighteen were present.
choir,
local members plan to attend.

***

-Dinner Guests
F rom Glendora
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem had
a s their guests at dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard; Gardner o f
Glendora.

? *r

Bethany Class
Picnic Yesterday
The Bethany class o f the Meth
odist Sunday School enjoyed a pic
nic outing at the Charles Hess
home yesterday evening.

**#

Legion-Auxiliary
fa m

ily
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N ig h t

The regular family night will he
held by the Legion and the Auxil
iary on Friday, June 15, at Weko
Beach, Lake Michigan. Those go
ing will meet at the Legion hall at
6 p. ra. where transportation will
he provided.

* **

*» *

=5 -5 *

Entertains Presbyterian
Guild at South Beiul
All's. Earl Tuttle, South Bend,
was hostess to the members and
form er members o f the Jeanette
Stevenson guild at a potluck din
ner at her home at 912 Allen St,,
Tuesday
evening.
Among the
guests was Miss Mildred Roe, Tokio, Japan.

. Bend River Grange
Charter Members nenie.
A group of the charter mem
The Convenience club held a pre bers o f the Bend o f the River
nuptial shower Monday evening Grange plan to go to the home of
honoring Miss Dorothy Portz, at nic outing Sunday.
the home o f Airs, Clarence Kent. Air. and Mrs. J. W . Tarbell, Alarcellus, form er members, fo r a pic
U. X . Club
s' * »
Holds Meeting
The Royal Neighbor club met Entertains for
Entertain For
Tuesday evening, with Mrs. Clar ’ Chicago Guest
Guests Sunday
ence Upham. .Vrs. Charles Frame ! Airs. Jayne Hotchkiss was hostGuests Sunday at the home Of
ess Friday evening at a dinnerand Mrs. Claude Lauver as the |
i bridge, honoring her guest, Airs. Air. and Airs. Ed Suit were Air.
committee in charge.
Frank G. McClure, Chicago, Eight and Airs. Hubert Holm, and Air.
* »' ♦
I guests attended, including the hon- and Mrs. A lva Holm, all of GroverEntertains at
oree.
Airs. H. M. Graham held town, Ind., All-, and Mrs. Charles
Pre-Nuptial Sapper
Simpron, Air. and Airs. Lloyd Lin
Mrs. J. F. Viele will be hostess high score.
go and grandson, Eugene and Airs.
* a *
tills evening at a pre-nuptial din
John Hess.
ner party, followed b y bridge, hon Sorority Enjoys
# a =*
oring Aliss Dorothy Portz, who Last Meet o f Season
Twenty-two members and ex Purchasing Agents
will be married June 16.
members enjoyed the co-operative Meet at Orchard Hills
dinner held at the Orchard Hills
The South Bend Purchasing A Country Club last Thursday eve gents Association held a meeting
ning.
A most delicious dinner and dinner at the Orchard Hills
was followed by bridge at which, Country Club last night, with a
[prizes were awarded Mrs. Charles dinner at 6:30 p. m. and golf for
j Mills, Airs. Francis Forburger, such as chose to play.
The Asso
Airs. Wilbur Dempsey and Airs. ciation membership covers the
Jack Boone.
Meetings have been South Bend, Niles, Dowagiac and
discontinued until September.
I Buchanan districts.
Convenience Club

S h ow ers M em ber

» *

For Summer Comfort

HERE IS A REAL GLIDER VALUE
with a heavy canvas cover. Your
choice of covers

*11

95

Auxiliary to
Meet Monday
The Legion Auxiliary will hold
its regular meeting next Monday
evening at the Legion hall, the
committee in charge being Mrs.
Julie Thaning, Airs. Jack VanderVen, and Airs. Arthur Voorhees.

l

** -

C'hubb-Clemens
Family Reunion
The Chubb-Clemens fam ily reun
ion w as held Saturday at the farm
home of Morrow Chubb south of
Buchanan, with over sixty mem
bers o f the families present from
Buchanan, South Bend, Dowagiac
and Osceola, Ind. The annual or
M. E . Ladies- Aid
ganization was held, the following
To Meet June. 20
being re-elected: president, Fred
The Ladies Aid Society Of the Ellis, South Bend; vice president,
Methodist church will meet at the R ay Frame: secretary, Alva Sell
church next Wednesday evening, ers; treasurer, Frank Chubb.
June 20th, fo r a pot luck supper.
$ :!*.
This is the end o f the Sunshiny and Attend Rainbow
Cloudy Day contest between the Gnuiti Assembly
________
two circles.
Aliss Ruth Pierce and Aliss Es
*« s
ther Bradley left today for Royal
Loyal Workers
Oak. Mich., where they will attend
Class Meeting
the Grand Assembly Order of the
The Loyal Workers class met on Rainbow Girls, which is conven
Tuesday evening at the home o f ing there Friday, Saturday and
Airs. Grace VanHalst, Cecil Ave., Sunday.
Aliss Pierce who is the
with Air, and Mrs. George Currier Grand Confidential Observer will
as assisting host and hostess. The be presented with the Grand Cross
regular montnly business meeting >f Colors at the Saturday session.
was held followed by a social This honor is bestowed for out
hour.
standing service.

-? *

THIS IS A FLAT SPRING GLIDER
with silent swinging- action.
Choice of covers.

*14

ONLY
THE ABOVE GLIDER
is a coil spring heavy duty swing

$ 2 6 0

WORLD'S FAIR
from
S O U T H BEND
You’ll make a big saying by
going to the W orld’s Fair
on the South Shore Line.
Ride direct to the gates at
new low round trip fare.

26

.75

1 /3 OFF ON ALL
OUR ICE BOXES

Take Advantage of
These New Low Cost
Fares on the
fclr

lilU L^SI

1

Don't take a chance on spoiling
your visit to the Fair because o f
a hard trip to Chicago. G o by
South Shore Line in comfort
and safety . . . no parking wor
ries . . . no transfer.
Drive your automobile to our
nearest station. Leave it there
and ride the South Shore Line
direct to the Fair Gates.
For more information, write R. £.
Jamieson. Gen. Pass. A go. 140 South
Dearborn. Chicago.
C H IC A G O S O U T H S H O R E

AND
SO U TH

NILES, MICH.

H'. Hill, formerly connected for
several years with the Four Flags
hotel barber shop at Niles has been
employed at the Okeh Barber shop
Airs. G. D. Arnold and daugh
ters, Charlotte and Virginia, at
tended the funeral of a cousin,
Mrs, Martha Studebaker, at Koko
mo, Ind., Tuesday.
Airs. Alary Alathews incurred a
fractured leg last week when she
fell while visiting at the home of
Airs. Ed Richter of Dayton Friday.
The fracture was near the hip.
Dr. and Airs, John A. Herring,
St. Petersburg, Fia., were guests
over the week-end at the home of
Dr. and Airs. R. H. Snowden, while
en route to Cleveland, 0 „ to attend
a meeting of the American Aledical
Association.
Hey you! all you kids! get ready
to be Indians at the Redbud trail
on the Old Pottawatomie burying
ground on the afternoon of June
24.
Air. and Mrs. A . H. Kiehn drove
to Detroit and return Friday ac
companying there their daughter,
Aliss Elizabeth Kielin, who will be
gin a six-weeks term of teaching
in summer school there next Alon
day.
Mattias Jurgenson, Dowagiac,
arrived Alonday from Dowagiac to
spend the summer at the home of
his uncle and aunt, Air. and Airs.
At. J, Kelling. He was graduated
last week from the Dowagiac high
school.
Maynard Post left yesterday for
Battle Creek, where the Benton
Harbor Del Pino orchestra of
which he is a member, has a three
weeks playing engagement.
Guests at the James Paul home
fo r the week-end were Air. and
Airs. Don Garland and three chil
dren, Jack, Janet and Jimmie, of
Poneto, Ind.
Airs. George Adams and chil
dren,
Margaret
Maryan
and
George Edward, are expected to
arrive from their home in San
Francisco to spend the summer at
the home of Air. and Airs. H. R.
Adams.
A party comprising Air. and Mrs.
Oria Garris, Mrs. Anna Hess, and
Air. and Airs. John Hess and
daughter, Kathryn, motored Satur
day to spend the week-end as the
guests o f Airs. Roy Van Valkenhurgn near Fowlerville, Alicli.

Girl Scouts
Meeting Tonight
3 ne Girl Scouts are meeting regJlarly at the Dewey Avenue school
Tuesday at 7 p. m. with Lieutenant
Scoutmaster Charlotte Arnold in
charge.
Aliss Arnold has been
named by the local committee to
!ead the activities while Aliss Alice
Roehenback is away on her vaca
tion.
Aliss Arnold is being as
sisted by the Misses Marie Post,
Shirley Rolen, Eleanor Aliller and
Joyc e ICohlman.

D. Al. Harms of HUtua** and
Mrs. H. L. Harms and children,
Gordon and Marilyn, were Visitors
Tuesday at the home of Aliss Lyd
ia Harms, enroute to Gottville, Cal
ifornia, where they will meet

An. Appreciation
Two years ago I opened this Barber Shop for the mu
tual benefit of myself and of a public which was work
ing under the strain of a much curtailed income.
I
wish to express my sincere thanks and appreciation
for the loyal Support and patronage that has made the
shop a success and I trust that my services have been
such as to merit a continuation of your" support. Wish
ing everyone of you a generous measure of increase in
prosperity and health for yourselves and families

CHARLES J. BRADLEY
Shop located Upstairs in Opera House Block

\

Father’s Day
Is June 17th

GARNITZ

G E T "DAD” A
U S E FU L G IFT

Furniture Co.
234 N. Michigan

Capt. H. L. Harms, who Is in
charge of a CCC camp there. D,
M. Harms will return in a few
weeks, but Airs. Harms and tho>
children will remain for the sum
mer.

South Bend

One visit to our store will remind
you; of a dozen useful things to
wear for Dad at an amazingly
little cost.
Here are just a few examples of
what he would appreciate as a
Father’s Day remembrance:

It’s True!
It’s Genuine!
Reduction up to

FRESH NEW SUMMER.
THINGS Dad would like
HOSE— new silk patterns
and colors

50%

GARNITZ

25 c 35 c Cf 5 0 c
SHIRTS—Just arrived for
Father’s Bay
Every new style and shade

OUT
S A LE

98c to *1.95
NECKWEAR— The newest
season’s ideas

Doors Open Wednesday, 9 a. ni;
OPEN EVENINGS

25 c 39c &* 55 c
BELTS, SHIRTS and
SHORTS

29 c 35 c & 5 Oc

New Buffalo
CASA DEL RIO ORCHESTRA
Saturday, June 16— Sunday, June 17
35c including Show— Dancing
3 Smart Floor Shows
Dinners— Beer, Wine— Noon to 7

B E N D R A IL R O A D

Closing out our Ladies’ Bathing Suits at cost.
All Bradley Suits

GLENN E. SMITH

a =s *

Bristol Honored
On 77th. Birthday
A party was held Saturday eve
ning at the home of H. S. Bristol
in honor Of his 77th birthday.
Those present being Ralph Hamil
ton and fam ily of Berrien Springs,
Air, and Airs. Clyde Bristol, Air.
and Airs. Charles Sebasty, Air. and
Airs. George Lano, Air. and Mrs.
Issac Dokey, Air. and Airs. Frank
Bristol.
Euchre was played, first
honors going to Pearl Hamilton
and Frank Bristol, second honors
to Ella Bristol and H. S. Bristol,
and consolation to Air. and Airs.
George Lano.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT (THURSO— “THE PARTY’S OVER” and DICK BARTHELMESS IN “ A MODERN HERO”
Fri. & Sat.

Miss Alargaret Parnieter,
a!
student at the University o f Mich- J
!gan, is a guest this week at the
home of her aunt, Airs. R. J. Bur
rows, before returning- to her home
at Pottsdam, N. Y.
Wanted, 500 Indians at the Red
bud Trail opening afternoon o f '
June 24, l 1- miles north of Bu
chanan.
Typewriter ribbons fo r all writ
ers, typing pads and paper, adding I
machine paper, duplicate sales
bks, stenog. note bks, carbon pap
er, pencils, memo bits, blank books.
Binnr.’ Magnet Store.
— - j.c
Air. and Mrs. Harlan Matthews
and two sons, Charles Allan and
Donald Kent, spent Saturday at
the home o f the former’s grandpar
ents, M r, and Airs. James A. Mat
thews, Aliddleville, Mich.
Marco Polo s travels! An inter
esting story regarding the famous
traveler will be found in the Amer
ican Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with, next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.
Yoo-hoo-o-o-o-ol Skinnay-y-y-y!
put on your khakis and get some
feathers and dress up for an In
dian fo r the Redbud trail opening

up on trouble!..
Give gloom the busy .
••
signal! /
Plug in tonight
on
W am or Bro*.’
hilarious jam- boreeof phona-y
fua..the laugh
sensation of the
season)..

June 20-311

Bargain Nights,—I0c-i5c

HOUYWODD
Cool as a Mountain T op!

^The w hole .

&

^

wolldf,Gfls-

Our mammoth new cooling system makes
this theatre cool even ill the hottest weather.
Beat the heat in a cool and comfortable seat
at your own Hollywood.

Sun. Mon. Tues.

June 17-IS-IS

And Now at Last!
AMERICA’S BELOVED HUMORIST
in His Latest and Greatest Portrayal

W IL L R O G E R S

P A T O 'B R IE N
GLEN D A FARRELL
Feature No. 2

1

AUTHENTIC!
A S IA ’S FIERCEST
BEASTS IN
MORTAL COMBAT

IN

"DAVID
HARUM

It

A perfect Rogers’ role, depicting the most beloved
character in American fiction.

June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock.
Catherine and Geneva and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Simpson and Dale spent
the week-end with the Misses Rutfc
and Marquerite Babcock at the
Arney cottage at Clear lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allis and Mrs.
Alabel Keith, north o f Buchanan,
entertained Sunday, Mrs. Keith’s
brother, Frank Tewksbury, Mr
and Mrs. M. Al. O’Brien and Mrs.
Grace Blodgett, all of South Bend.
Mrs. Clarence Miller and two
sons of Bridgman left Sunday for
Seattle, Wash., entraining at Chi
cago. They were accompanied to
Chicago bv the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean, who at
tended the Century of Progress
while there.

Wed. & Thurs.

June 15-16

Deluxe Double Bill!

ROUND TRIP
to C H ICA G O

W ATER PROOF COVER
coil spring, silent ball bearing
action with arms

W a n ted , 500 Indians, 1 </, m iles
n orth o f B u ch an an , Ju n e 24.

J. Waiter Carpenter, professor
of bible study in Milligan. College,
Tenn., left for his home last week
after visiting' his sons, J. Walter
Carpenter, Jr., pastor of the River
Park Church of Christ, South Bend
and Paul Carpenter, recently in
stalled pastor of the local First
Christian church.
Aliss Hollis Clayton, a former
teacher in the Buchanan schools,
arrived here Alonday from Aber
deen, S. Dak., for a visit of a few
days with friends nere, making her
headquarters at the home of Air.
and Airs. W. J. Aliller while here.
She visited the Century of Pro
gress in Chicago Wednesday.
Prof, and Mrs. Jesse Place, the
former a member of the Univer
sity of Galveston faculty at Gal
veston, Tex., are visiting at the
home of the latter’s parents, Air.
and Airs. William Strunk, Dayton.
Prof. Place will go to Madison,
Wis., shortly to teach this sum
mer at the University of Wiscon
sin.
All good Indians are wanted at
the Redbud Trail opening, 1]4
miles north of Buchanan, June 24.

*« a

Evan Mission
Society Meets
The Evangelical Women’s Mis
sionary Society met with Airs. Willian Haslett Tuesday afternoon
With a large number of ladies in
attendance.
The program was in
charge o f Airs. Emory Rough, who
gave the lesson from the study
book, "Eastern Women Of Today.”
The Misses Minnie and Alae Rose
and Aileen Bachman presented a
playlet, “ Sacrifice,"
and All's.
Grace Nutt o f Dearborn delighted
the group with a talk on “Work
in Our Society." Plans were made
for the jubilee anniversary service
to he held Sunday evening, July S,
Mrs. W . F. Boettcher was elect
ed as delegate to the state conven
tion. with Airs. Guy Young as alernate.

_I ■/ r

Airs. John Herman is improv
ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Zupke, Fourth St.
Miss Alene Riley is spending' the
week with her sistei-, Mrs. Fred
Cox, Dowagiac.
Miss lone Rilejr will be home on
Saturday after completing her
school work in Jackson.

produced by'

CLYDE E. ELLIOTT
director of

3 'BRING ’EM
" BACK ALIVE'

It lias that “ State Fair” flavor , . . only it’s
much better
You’ll laugh as you’ve never laughed before.
and for Added Baughs!
ANDY CLYDE -in-

“ HELLO PROSPERITY”

I W| p « a

N fcW b

E XT R A ADDED!
Double Bill of Finest
Selected. Shorts
M ickey McGuire -in“ MICKEY’ S MINSTRELS” ^

EXTRA!
Terry-Toon “Fanny’s Wedding
KIDDIES SAT. PARTY— 2:30
Big 5c Ice Cream Paddle Pop
to Kiddies!
10c-15c

A distinctly fine talking picture
triumph . . . One we know you
will thoroughly enjoy every
minute of the time!

PRICES! I O - 20c-W ed.-Thur. 10- 15.

‘GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY”
“ WALKING THE DOG”

